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A PHOTO TRIP THROUGH THE CAN-
ADIAN ADIRONDACKS.

Ailloli- the routes lor sutizir itotur-

isi traveI, ope2lete UIP col jatral h ci

recenhl\' and wx'hicli deserves lIt be
~icly kiiolni, is the roîtilid tnip of'

Quebec Io Quebec -via Laike St. ,juliit
anid thec sag.uellav h- 'l'lie boast
of the Que. andi L. St. johnl Ry. C'O.
that f or scenlie grandeur it stailds Litî-
rivalled in North Aniierica, is no idile
one, 2tncl the trip offers grc2tt indîce-

nuien 15 to the artist: as wx'cI as t die
sportsman or trierL' pleasure seeker.
I Propose in the followinig article to
do'scribe briefly the route, and %vriting
for the edification of the camlera mani
prinicipallv, ilust preface the descrip-
tion bv -aviiîî±, ai the otit-set, thiat
;tlthlotlti a1 very fie serics of, \iewvs
iiity be malle without lIeaving the
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beaten path, sonie of the granclest
can only hie obi ained by a little roLIîgh-
in-, and also alihoughi the scenerv ail
along is beautilul andi in miany places
excepiionally s0, yet uice picturc-maker
xxiii id il. absolutelv nlecessary to stop
OVer a ilax or two ai ai lenst rixe Places
(iless hie xvishes to bring back nlothinit.
more tlian xvhai M r. 1-1. P. Robinson
calls topographical records), and not
do the round trip in three davs as it
ca,î be donc and miany do, losinig i n
consequence sonie of the very finest
scenery i m aginabi e. Roughly, the
route is tinua-Oeelýake Si.
j1ohun, and Tadousac ai the mnouth of
the Satruelav, formlint, the apical

lit the )icliavge. Lakv or St. j ohn.

poinlts-andIL the total distance jusi
short of ioo miles. Maii~Qu'bec
our headquariers, after a short hiustle
aroulnd to nloie points of phtoa-
vantagre to be uisedt on reîrig xxe
leave by the 8.-3o train froni the Que.

andi I.. Si. Johin Rx. stal ion, and lie
musti; le fasiicioms wlo fails to find
iniiseîf I uxu riousiv conu foriable in tlw

comlpaniv's fine cars. Standing- on the
eni of ihe rear car, several Pretty
viexvs niav be had \vitlî a liand-canîiera

asthe train speeds allong-, notably at
L'oreite, the Vactîues C'artiier River,
and Lake Ser.ent. 'l'ie shultier shoulti
lie set ai a qpeed [lot sloxver tlanil
sec. io avoîd biuingiiý oxving" b the

motion of the train, and if the x'îew is
iaken broadlside from the train, -l1 oi
a sec. is the siowest speed 1 have found
admnissible for exposuires fromi a fast
nioving car. he country up to Si.
RaYMOnld, 36 miles, is fairly xxell set-
tled andi comparatively fiat and unin-
teresting, but at St. Raymiond one
mighit stay ovter a day and get sonic

pretty xîexvs around the v'illage. Therc
are several boarcling, bouses at one
dollar a day, where grub andi accomlnio-
dation are f'air consiclering, but as
there is such a feast of finle scenery
coniing 1 Nvoulcl hardiy, acivise the stop-
page. 58 miles up, Riviere a Pierre is
reachedl, and 8 miles beyond-ihe Bai-
iscan Ri ver. The raiixvay track foilovs
the bank oft' he river almlost continu-
ously for 30 miles, ancd the xvhole run
is one glorious succession of river and
miountain scelles. The river varies
tfrom1 100 to 300 feet in xveidtii, and
long, clark, deep reaches and pools
shadoxved by heavily wooded andi pre-
cipitous bluffs Soo o 1,500 feet highi,
alternate wiih f'oamîng rapicis and shal-
loxxs, xvhere the rushing waters swirl
round and over -- reat boulders of rock
failen inito the streanli froni the hieighits
above, andc st,iîîgiîi round sîlarI) bends
andi points crowdeci xvith tgraceful over-
hiangin g silver birches and iimapies,
forni a series of pictures thaiai make
the eihusiastic amateur fairiy gasp.
'lo g-et these xiews, hoxvever, is thehard-
est part oftie xvole tnp. Unifortunate-
lv there is no recogn-ized sioppin- place
wvhere one canl siav over a dal' or txvo.
'l'lie train cloes stop at three points
along tlie river course, but iluese are
nierciv stations formied bv the club
bouses of lisilîng clubs or section men 1s
collages, or rather hulis, and the former

aes blv ie as 1cm iporary stoppi ng
placs y te mciiîîbers theniselves,

xvhîle the nlecessary condiiionsý of ex-

.ý Aý .
bu.
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istence are flot to be Coui nd hei
latter. 'l'lie on lv planî 1 have foundlc
available andi whichi 1 can i ecommlllendi
is the follow'ing :Erîquire at the L. St.
John Ry. station bet'ore leaving Qu-
bec the clavs on wliicli thre mixed-train
leaves Riviere a Pierre for Roberval
(it cloes so thiree tirues a week, leaving
at about 7.30 a. rl'-), start CrOni Quebec
the day Previous, and îgettiî5. ofli at
Riviere al Pierre, spencl the ni-ht there
(there are two respectable boarli ng-

on foot to Miquick, clistatnce about four
miles. rIn thew.e fourr miles w~ill be
17C>111( somle six rIiatgniuicent viC\V5, and
timîing onies work s0 as to arrive at
iquick ini tinie to board the up ex-

press en r oMcock, proceeci by this on
the route. 'l'lie train arri ves at Lake

ldwaVýrdl, 43 Miles, at 1. 30, stOPPilný,
for- lialf anl hour for lunich for passen-
gers proceedi ng to Roberval. There
ns a colmt'ortable littie liotel, twvo dollars
al dav, andi two or three davs spent

Viev 011 te B.atscaît River, ar Mtiqtoick, t>utti piOtc. lty \V. Buall.

biouses. A walk up the line duirig thie
,ifternoon will give several nice views),

proceecling by the rnixect-train the lot-
loviiig mlorrîirg. Askz to be put off
about hiaîf w';ty between thîe nîext sta
tion to Riviere a Pierre anid thie one
heyond it, viz., inalf w;nv betwecn
L..;ureniticles andl Niquick. Givin- i-
structiows to the baggIage-atoak
on the rest of thîe baggage to thîe Iîext
staying±-over place, vil,., Lake 1Lclxva-ird
or Roberval, aliglic f rom the train
w i t caila ;ta nd sticks arndc p rocced

hecre nl [air \Nve;thcr wMil afford aî losi
of bemuitinil lake ,;celles, besicles solnie
verv fille trout tisliing. Thle trout of'
Lake 1-cldvard are fannnous for size and
fiavor, runining up to live anîd six
P(ir.nids, andl ;ui aer of two to thiree

pou ncs struclc [romi a day's catch of
say tliree dozen flish is quite frequenît,
anîd thou-li thev are selcioni to he
takenl witli the fly, nîav bic haLrlec irn
freely by trollini.g or xvitlî liait. 'I'l ie
lake is sorîîe 21 miles [roml enîd to enid,
h n t ext relni ely irerlarini shlic, lu nii-
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ing and tw~isting and running off into
immense bays and inlets, andi the rocky
points andi innumierable islands of every
size, clotheci with verdure and for-est
to the water's edl&e, will give the bandi-
c:.mera plenty of exercise. A srnall
steamler plies the lake every day andi
will tow one's boat fromi the hlotel
wharf to one of the several camps at
the disposaI of the visitors stopping at
M i. Bakler'slhotel, xvhere, bx'preartrangý,e-
ment, one or more nlighits may be spent,
camping out-fit andl guides being ob-
tainable from the hotel.

Froni Lake hdwarcl to Roberval
(Lake St. j ohîî) is a1 r71un Of 78 miles,
anid thoughi one is passing a continu-
ous chain of lakes for many miles,
wvit h their deligbtful bits of miter
scenery, no stoppage 's possible except
to nmemlbers of the varîous rishing clubs
aloiîu thc route. Once settled conli-
lbrtablY ai. Roberval hotel (three to
Ilive dollars a day), where every com-
fort that' could bc ~ihŽ for miav be
lotind, ai. least thiree dayv. baid wxor k
can be cut out. Firsi. there are the

.*lls of the Oujatchouani River, six
miles by road, a very pleasant drive
and as fine a sighit %\,len there as miay
be had anywhere. The clischarcre
waters of Lake Bouchette pour over a
Cliff 2-6 tet-&hadte ush alonmr

in înad haste through a narrow gorge
cut iii the liimestone rock tili they push
themselves far out. into Lake St. John,
(tvo miles distant fromn the falîs, a
long-, dep bline fine marlzing the junc-
tion of the lakze and river water. The
road fromi the hotel passes close to
the shore of the lake andl the mnouth of
tho river, and l aîf a clozen x'iews may
bc had between here and tlie falîs, be-
giningm with a fine rapid andi a charni-
ing olci grist mill. A good second
day's Nv'ork wvill be fouind by crossing
fhlc e (26 Miles across), iii the fine

steamier, tlie Mistassini, to the Island
House and Grand Diseharge. Here
is a liotel ruîi by' the Roberval
people on ain island in the Discharge,
wvhere oîie rnay stay for lunch onlly and
an afternoon spent iii shooting sorne
of the fi--rst rapids, returning by the
steamier leaýiig about 4.30, or foir
several clays. If timne and nicans are
at the disposaI of the visitor lie wvould
do Nvell to staY tliree clays here. Tho
scenery is superb and the excitenient
of shooting the ra pids iii a birch bark
canoe, together wvith the splendid
ouauauiche fishing to be hadt in these
Discharge w'aters, especially towards
the end of the season, wvi1l make it the
most enjoyable part of one's trip.
Guides and canoes are alwvays to be
had andi are here an absohtite neces-
sity: the hire is one and a hialf dollars
a day for each mi andi canoe. The
correct thing really is to rua the rapids
froni the Island House to Chicoutimi,
wvlîre thc Diseharge caipties into the
Saguenay River andi fornms the becad of
it. Thle distance is 40 miles, and it
takzes two days to do it conifortably,
gi\'ing tinie to take anv nunîber of
photog-raplis on the xvay. The sccnery
is siniply indescribable, also one's feel-
ings as tIie canoe arrives at the head
of a mighty rapid andi gocs shooting
down it at the rate of about li to 20

miles an hour, apparently to certain
destruction, som-etimes licacing direct-
ly for a huge rock, jag ecl and uglv)
andl a touch on which woulcl meani
certain death to ail iii the canoe, but
the guides are splendid canoenmen, andl
just as the canoe seenis on the point
of a fatal collision a quick turn of the
paddle swings the frail craft round
and the next second the ugly miass is
far behinci and the voyager unaccus-
tomleci to such sport breathes freely
again.
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PANORAMIC CAMVERAS.

BIV H. H. BUCKWAIA IR.

nTE 1RN CAM RERA.

In this model camiera, bath the
leris and film revolve andi a fuîll circle
is possible. A circular base Nvhose
radius is exactly the focal lenogth of
the lenis is flrst provicled. In the case

of a lens of nine inchies focal lengtli,

the diamieter of die circlo Nvould tie
ei<'hteen inches. For example liv'c
inch film xvîll be used. Tis xvould
give a niegative 5 x 561 inclies. The
box carrying the lens is pivoted ta,
the circular base, iimniediately umuler
the diaphragmr of lens, and inoves
freely an feit or velvet bearers gluied

ta the bottomi of box. The extension
in front of the lens is ta carry the

piv'ot and its fastening. In exact
focus of the lens, in the hack of the
camnera, an "lexposing board " is
placed. This is a strip ruinning fromn

top ta bottom, about i ý2 inches wide
and rounded on each sicle ta permit
the filmn ta irave across it easily.
About one-eighth of an inch iin front

of this expasing board is the slit. 1-16
of an inch wvide, throiigh xvhichi the

picture is taken. Just back of the
expasing board is a roller about thre

inches in diamleter. The abject of
this roller is to iove the filmn.
Extending through the bottoin of the
box is the axis of this large roller,
ancl attachied ta the axis is a roller or
wlieel exactly the size of the insiclc
roller. A belt is rua arotnnd the base
boardl and around the outside rolicr
anti causes the latter ta revolve the
inside. The filmn is run from a roller
or '' dayligit" box in the 'îppcr
corner throîîgh the space betwecn the
exposing board and slit and then ovcr
a sniall guide roller and around tue
large roller. From hiere it is carried
over another smnall guide ta the rollcr
at the back. Attachied ta this rafler.
ta hold the exposed film, is a smiall
drumi or roller on top andI autside the
box. A fine cord is wrapped around
this and a smiall -wreighlt is attachcd.
'l'lie card ruais oNer thec top af thc
box and dowvn through thc liollov
pivot under die Ions. The wvciglit is
attachcd below. It is not shoivn In
the diagram. A very simple dlock
\vork mnay bc substittuted for it.
Access ta the interior is given 1b,
doors on each side of the rear portion
andI are flot showvn above. Thieir
location is flot mi arhitrary Inatter.

The \Vriter hias seen an attaciment
ta a 4x5 Junlior l\odak that xvas put
on in place of the glass plate attach-
ment. The interiar of thîs special
attachnment xvas substantially as
above, and xvas carriecl in a case xvith
a circulai~ base board that %vas cut in
hialf and jained Mien desireci. A very
simple attachnient beloxv the lens
xvas the only change ta the original
Kodak. Tlîe extra back xvas pro-
vided with a dark slide and punch
for marking between expasuires.

The \vriter developed anc negative
nmade xvith this autfit and madle
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several prints abouit 5x40 inches.
The outfit belongs ta a prainient
eastern aiiiateur and wvas,*the wvriter
t1iinlcs, original sa far as applieci ta a
hand camera. The resuits, wh'iIe
very gaad, %vere unuisual andi wauld
hiave been mare satisfactary ta the
eye if cut iii twao or tbree pleces andi
eacbi loolzeci at separately.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON.

The phiotagraphiec studio of Mr. Her-
bert E. Simpson is anec of the finiest,

Herbert E. Simpson

tie best equipped, anid the nîlost lpra-
perly appainted studios ini the Domiion

of Canlada. It is situated iii the centre
of the popular resideîîce sectian af the
city, and is patranizeci by a high ciass
peoaple wvlo appreciate artistîc wvark
and are wiiliiîg to pay for it. The
miniîm etitralice, reception roani anid
dressiîî- roanîs are fitted up luxuri-
alusly. The carpets, draperies andc
furiiture are af a calar toile tlîat liar-
iaîîiize w'ith the nature of the sur-
roiîdings, especially witlî the saniples
oi artistic wvark tlîat adomis the w~alls.
Mr. Simipson, wbo ks not vet tirty
years aid, wvas boni at Richniand 1-li,

andi bas been eugagec in photography
for about ten y ears. After serving
uncler sanie of the leacling Canadian

pliotographers, lie bou-ght out the -al-
lery of Natnan anci Fraser, whichi lie
coîiductecl for sanie five years Three
years ago Mr. Simpson tiov'ed ta his

present studio, whichi lie constructed
franii the residence of onie of Torenta's
olid fainilies. The work clone by the
Sinmpson studio is of a high order andi
shîows an artist's conception ini pasilig
and :ligh-Ititig. lIn large -wrkr Mr. Simip-
sont is especially successful. The motta
of this galler), is gooci workc at a fair
price. We are pleaseci this miontb ta
be able ta show our readers sanie
sanipies of Mr. Simpson's work iii the
pliotograpliic franitispiece andi the hialf-

toines that aciorti this issue.

FIGURE POSING.

BV 1-I. E. SIMP'SON.

The art of figure posing is tie facult%
af reproducing nature in tUic niost
picturesque mlannler, aillowing o1113-flic
viewv nîast syninietricai ta appear ta
the point af v'iexv, as the iast beauti-
fui conception of the face andi figure.
i-ow ta abtain the saine is alnîost
indescribable. 1 have, 1i niust adniit,
nao -systeni ta impart on the subject,
because wliat systenî would probabiy
effect gooci resuits witlî ane woulci tot
resuit favarably with aîîatler, so
eîitireiy different tact is requireci witli
eacli subject. Tiiere is e'itirely to
iiucli routine w~ith the generai run of'
artists or pliata-aperatars.

Witii regard ta figuire posin-, 1
tiiink it better ta avaid icudin- tlîc
w'iole figure wh'Ien it is sliapeless as to
wliat is clesirect andi take but the bust.

I na ret iinvcases, ta make a
pieasing representacion of tie face is as
nncli as 1 carc ta accanipiih. 1 never
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ing on to chairs or tables, -r as thoughi
they were going to dlefenci thenmselvcs
xvith these wVcapons of nature. The
hancis nmay be tîsed to case the sti flness
tiat i"hglt otther-,vise followv ini Certain
poses, or bc mnade to sustain such a
prominent part in the posing as- te, bc

- 'Ione of the fine points in at picture. A
great many, of the clesireci icleals of' the
hancl andi arîn nîay be cauglit by closcl),
observ'ing the w~ell trained adtresses
as they deionstrate their parts ; no
ha.ckniey.ecl style is there to make the
posing of the hiand easy. It is dilli-
cuIt, I Iind, no rnatter how graceful
the subject. The shape is iinmost cases
hidclen, as women are the most ini-
clined to have figure pictures, so the
point most to be observeci is the uines

xw1îichi inclicîate the direction of the

Photo Iîy 1-1 E. Sii psc. i

induce a person to haive ktthrece-quarter At

full, w'iîen under the circunmstances, for
the saine money, the:, can glo on at bust.
The hand, at îer3' often neglecteci patrt,
requires as iliieh attention as the face,
andî, if carefully tused, aclds materiallv
to the effect of a picture. Avoid. if the
hand is large andi you desire il. to
appear in relative size to the lace, its
being dloser to the point of view.
radier, if aiN-thii ngi, hiave it further S'
awvay, as 1 nev'er knew of liands in
the estillationi of the subject to bc too
snîall. Mlost hiands can be nmade to
look ornaniental or useful, not in the
sense you mighit imagine they wvere
iîîtendecl on loolzinL at sonie photos
and intns in wvhichi thic persons
portrayzd loolk as thioughi tlîe\l \vere
sustainin- their perpenclicular bv hold- Photo by H. B Simpson.
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formi and position. See that the folds
iii the dress do not interrupt the lines
that should suggest a wveIl rounlded
bicep. This can easily be accorm-
plislied b>' tuckingr the drape or dress
in, also runniing the hand along, follow-
ing the Iirnb. 1 ha ve repeatedly found
after doing this that the lines between
the lirnb and the seat suggest a flat
underneath appearance, and have over-
coi-ne the saine by raising the subject
with a book tw'o or three inches, thus
allowing the Iimb its natural curve.
The production or rather the creation
of artistic work under the photogra-
phic skylighit necessitates the posses-
sion of a thorough knowledge of cor-
rect and graceful posing and minute
attention to the many litti e things that
mlake or miar a picture.

RAMBLING INCOHERENOIES.

A. H. HOWAIOD.

No. 6.CNî.~.îiNANI) THE,

ICKENS' summiiary of
the great Podsniap-
pian philosophy,
wvhich hie briefly
states as Il Gt-ii inl,

close i r quiicrlil pa.v, breakfz.v/in,<,
ai niiw, gIo, Ili ci/wi, i ai ci, coli-

liç onie i ha/j past /iveî, illl it în
aiSCi"always remiinds mie of niy

first attemipt, as a boy of tender years.
at kceping a private diary, whien I
%'otild hastily scribble off on odd
scraps of paper, just before being
hustlcd to bed, a brief epitorne of the
day's doings, as Il Gai up ai eî,-hi

o'/ck tashed, hizd ini' blcak k/si
an;d went Io .vc/o/l, haul ilnlelr and!
-Otl/ Io siu/oo/, luai la, /ca.ruzed,( inv

/c.v.olis anud -wcuu t&i beda. "The last

item anticipatory of course. And I
was mnuch amused a short time timie
ago to find one of my small boys en-
gaged in- a similar task, couched in
exactly the sanie terrms, with the ad-
dition of the interesting item, inserted
betiveen lessons and bed "1Wound up
my Waterbury. " But the fever in bis
case, as in my ovin, after raging with
virulence for a few xveeks, moderated
to intermittent, ian guished fitfully a-
while, and finally died and left no
sign. If the Waterbury be wound up
as usual, no record is now kept of the
proceeding.

Apropos of Waterburys, a chuml of
mine in boyhood's days rejoiced in an
old Verge watch of immense size, in
heavy double cases, the outer case
removable, and with a stem like a
spade handie. It was a stubborn
mule of a watch, and either went at
breakneck pace, or went not at ail.
Whien he consulted it he a1lvays put
it first to his ear, as if to listen to
%vhat it hiad got to say for itself, and
if hie found it ticking, he wvould then
make an elaborate calculation to find
out what to discount on the face
value. If silent lie would bang it
against the table to set it going. Onie
day, in an excess of fury on finding bis
tîmiepiece more unreasonable than
usuial, he pried it open and deliber-
ately spat in the works. He stood
aghast for a minute or two at whiat lie
had done, burst into a passion of re-
miorseful tears, and carefully placed
the injured wvatch in a frying pan
ulpon the fire to dry. It proved no
worse for this drastic treatmient, but
as it proved none the better either,
that afforded no lasting comfort.

1 suppose there is hardly anyone
wvho lias flot ini his more sanguine
days attemrpted to keep a diary, and I
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suppose that fewv, witb the exception
of Samuel Pepys, Esq., and Her
Majesty Queen Victoria, have suc-
ceeded in making it "lgo."

You remeirnber the young mnan in
Mark Twain's IlInnocents Abroad,"

'who bad proniised bis father to keep

a journal during bis travels, and howv
hie confided to Mark Twain that his
father wouldn't take a thousand dol-
lars for that journal wben it wvas fin-
isbied. And bow in the early days of
its inauguration lie would rigorously
deny himself a gaine or promenade
on the groundc that lie hiad to go and
write up bis journal. And you re-
mnember how it ended, don't you ?
How patches of barren desert begani
to appear. How the desert extended
more and more, the oases becomning
smialler and less frequent, tili soon
the journal that xvas to be the joy and
delight of the old gentleman at home
in New York mierged into an arid,
trackless waste.

But if that youth had hiad a cami-
era, and an aînateur's enthusiasmi, lie
would have needed no journal. The
pictures, however poor and inartistic,
however under or over exposed,would
have furnished a record of bis excur-
sion whichi no diary could do, hiastily
scrawled as it wvould necessarily be,
at the close of each day of fatiguing
sighit - seeing, the kaleidoscope of
events as yet unseparated in the per-
plexed and jaded inid. Around each
picture would cluster a world of inci-
dent and romance, forever f resh, and
full of an interest that would but iii-

crease with the lapse of years.
And that young man's "1governor"

would have had, ever after, bis soul
alternately harrowed and ravished by
the wondrous tales of cosmopolite ex-
periences whichi those pictures wvould

suggest to bis son's lux.uriant imagi-
I mnean, would recaîl vividly to bis
son's recollection.

Rumaging in an obscure drawer the
other-day, 1 lîghted on an old photo.
of my cbildbood's home, in a small
country town in North Wales. What
a flood of recollections swept over my
mind as 1 gazed on that view. How
vivid every detail. Inistantly I was a
srnall boy again, and climbing the
steep grassy bank fronm the "lGoblini

Gobliii Tower.

Tower,"--one of the miany ruined
towvers of the finest old ruin of a Nor-
inan Castle in ail ]3ritain, and popu-
larly believed to be stili haunted by
the spirit of a maîden, wbo, as the
legend goes, wvas foully murdered in
the reign of King John, and throxvn
clown a deep wvell ini the tower, of fab-
ulous depthi and coldness, Which ex-
ists to this day in proof of the ghost.
I could see IlHowell's Schools " as
plain as plain, though tliey were jiot
in the photo. ; St. David's Churcli ;

the lovely vale of Clwyd, spread out
lil<e a heaven-made map, with the
monarch, of the Clwyd range, Il Moel
Vamia," enthroned ini the distance. I
clinmb laboriously (for my legs are of
surprising shortness) o ver the stone
stile into 'Castle Hill," down which
I dash, lasbing miv thigb terrifically,
for miy imagination bas rnounted me
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upan a fiery charger, and 1 amn a dar-
ing and reckless rider. I turn the
corner by the quaint aid Town Hall
inaconsummatelyhorseman-like man-
ner, and cut a diagonal across High
Street ta see IlGrandma," and the
dear aid lady in black lace cap with
purpie ribbons in it receives me al
trernulous siies, and producing a
couple of flaming red pocket-handker-
chiefs, asks me, as one seeking expert
,opinion, what I thini< of themi, and 1
give it that they're flot so genteel as
wvhite ones, whereupon she shuts off
the smiies and opines that the boy
they are intended for will 'not be so
fastidious. Then my eyes are opened
ta the trap I have fallen inta, and 1
arn penitent and conciliatory, and go
home condemned ta wear the hateful
things, witb hier blessing, which alone
tenders thern endurable.

Again, 1 amn in my uncie's work-
shop (hie was a cabinet miaker), and 1
gaze open-eyed at two tati strangers
in military trousers and siouched
hats, who, in their shirt sleeves are
engaged in turning the great xvbeel
that sets the lathe in motion. They
have a curiousiy furtive, yet reckless
air iupon tbem, and are miuch given ta
ioafing, and chewîng tobacco ; and,
littie pitchers baving proverbialiyilong
ears, 1 becornie aware that these
strangers are deserters frorn the Uni-
ted States army, that is just then en-
gaged in the ever-mernorable struggie
witb the Southern rebeis. And I
gather that tbough work bas littie
charm for tbenm, wvar bias iess, and 50
they fly ta their native tawn arnong
the Weish his, and lie and sxvagger
and chew, taking a turn at the oid
wheel (when tbey can't shirk) ta earn
a few honorable coppers an whicb ta
do it.

And now my uncie is rnaking
a wooden diai, wîth mavable hands,
ta teach nie ta tell the tinle, and 1
test rny pragress by reference ta the
Town Hall ciock, wbich can be seen
from the workshop window ; but ' I
dan't make r-nuch of it, and I arn
cailed stupid. Years after 1 found
out what the matterwas. 1 arn short-
sighted, and tbe dlock was not weil
wîtbin My facus.

But these persanal annals, whicii I
was led into in the effort ta iiiustrate
my views, wiil be uninteresting enougb
ta the patient reader, xvha must find
abundant text for anecdote and remn-
iniscence in bis own scrap-boolz of
prints.

TÉle photographer hias the advan-
tage of the sketching man, in that hie
can carry-away haif a dozen or more
views for every single sketch the lat-
ter secures, and thereby bas sa much
the more raw materiai for conversa-
tion stared up.

Keeping bachelor's hall, for in-
stance, lie asks a friend ta dinner.
He can obtain the mast deliciaus
meats--in cans, the cboicest deiica-
cies of vegetabie and fruit packed for
hir n lucancentrated form, together
with coudensed rnilk that won't turn
saur. And when hie bias well-feasted'
his guest, hias perchance offered bim
a glass of mellow xvine, whose luciaus-
ness bas been bottied up for him for
c.ountless ages, bie can conduct hini
ta bis own special glory bale, supply
hlm with a Il c. straight domestic,"
teliing him, ln effect, witb a confi-
dentiai air, that that is ecstasy in
concrete, and then, opening bis
1 1condensed conversation " book, bie
can pour forth a stream of rich and
sparkiing chatter that wiil chiarm his
guest tiii the smaii baurs. And tbe
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best of it is that this conversational
essence is like lavender-inexhaustîble.
Indeed, it increases with use, and like
the man in the "1Pilgrim's Pragress,"

Il....thougli sorne doth count him rnad,
The- more he gave away, the more lie had."

his fund accumulates by vîrtuè of
drawing upan it, which, as I have
been credibly infarmed, is not exactly
the case with the average banking
account.

Yes, if any man, flot naturally sa
endawed, desire ta become a brilliant
conversationalist, let him purchase a
camera, and he may rival the immor-
tai Sydney Smith himself-or he may
not, just as it happens.

OUR SECOND COMPETITION.

Our second competition, which closed
September 3 oth, was a decided success.
The work entered, as a whole, wvas of
a very high order. A decided improve-
ment in quality over the wvork shoxvn
in aur first competition of a year a.go.
Iii these competitions our personal in-
terests and sympathies lie, as would
be only natural, with the Canadian
exhibitars. and it was with a feeling
of no little curiosity that we recei ved
the list of winners from the judges,
and it wvas with no less feeling of
pleasure and gratification that we found
so many of the nomz de plitizes on the
judges' list ta belong ta Canadian ex-
hibitors. From such a quantity, of
artistie work as was entered ini most
of the classes, it xvas a long and diffi-
cuit matter for the judges to decide
upon those entitled to prizes, or rather
ta say what was flot entitled ta be
the first three sets. In hardly a single
case did the judges recognize the man
from his work-tbe exhibits fromt Cati-
ada especially being ,îew work that
had neyer been shown before. The

judges were Mr. Eldridge Stanton,
representing professional photography,
Mr. Hfugli Neilson, representing the
amateur photographer, and Mr. A. H.
Howard, R.C.A., artist. The gentle-
men are all men of well known repu-
tation, bath for their artistic conception
of a picture and as business meni of
Toronto, and we are pleased ta have
this opportunity of thanking theni for
the impartial and thorough manner in
which they performed their decidedly
arduous and responsible duties as
judges. We also have ta thank Mr.
A. W'. Croil for assisting in judging
the lantern slides, and Mr. J. G. Ram-
se3' for his successfül manipulation of
the lantern, shawing the large nium-
ber of slides entered to the very best
advantage-one of the principal fea-
tures of a slide contest. For descrip-
tion of the prize pictures xve refer aur
readers to the xvell written criticism of
themn by Mr. Howard on another page
under the heading Il Some Irresponsi-
ble Remarks By a Mere Draughits-
man." Next iinonth Nir. Howard has
promised ta speak of some of the many
good pictures, that while not numbered
among the winners, yet really deserve
mention. The successful ones are as
follows:

LANDSCAPES.
(Wihl, or without figures.)

CLÀss A (5x7 or larger)-best set of tlree,
i st Prize: Bausch & Lomb 6>41 x 8>41 Rapid
Universal Lens (a lens wvitli a national repu-
tation). 2nd Prize: Batisci& Lornb Diaphragm
Shutter, the handsonest shutter made. 3 rd
Prize: Onie year's subscription to THr- CANA-
DIAN PHOTOGRAPHIc JOURNAL.

i st-" Nix," H. M. Glover, Toronto.
2nd-"l Kingston,"'Flovd Vail, New York.
3rd- "Industrial,'*W.. Smnith, Phoenix, R.l1.

Higlil.v commrended-"l 1. H. S. V.,' W H.
Moss, Toronto. IlQuehec," Floyd Vail.

CLASS B (under 5 x 7 )-l st Prize: io dozen
"Stanley" Plates. 2nd Prize: 6 dozen IlStan-

,ey" Plates. 3rd Prize:, 4 dozen "Stanley"
Plates.

This ivili be the new "15o Urne" Stanley.
The quality and speed of' whichi is unsurpassed.
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Fs-l ýrit r ' G. E. Valleati, Ottawa.
2nld- "Iso,' W. B. Bayley, Toronto.
3 r-J- Aibaniiai," G. C. Baker, Albany, N.Y.

Highly cominended-Exhibitca', (no naine on
coupon>. "Warwick," W. H. Smiithi, Pboe-
niN, R.I.

MARI NES.
C LASýs C (5x7 or larger>- asi Prize. Proscli

Coltinbian Triplex Shutter, in aluminium, a
great shîîtter- capable of great wvork. 2nd
Prize: Prosch Storage Flash Lanmp, unequalled
for flasli-liglht wvork. 3rd Prize: One year's
siîbscriî)tion to Tin E CANADoI.A PHOTOGRAPHIC
JOURENA.

1 st-": Iso," W. B. Bayley.
2iid-"1Jack Tar," Floyd Vail. (N.Y.
3 rd-"'Student," H. K. Noyes, Kenwood,

Highly conimended-"Sanico l>anza," Dr. E.
E. King, Torosito.

CLA.ss D <under- ix7)-ast Prize: Mdanhattan
Optical Co.'s "Folding Ni.ght Hawk' (the
latest addition to the I' folding -class and a
good one). 2nd Prize: Manhattan Optical
Co.'.% "Ordinary Niglht Hawkz' (aIwvays ready
for worki).

ist- aie, Floyd Vail.
2nid--" V'ot No," Murray & Son, Bi'ockville.

GENRE PICTURES.
Ci..x-s E (best set of three, anly size)-ist

Prize: Rochester Optical Co.'s Foldling Prenno
Canmera (a dainty cailera for hamal or tripod,
elegantly made, and eapable of the finest
wvork). ici Prize: Rochester Optical Co.'s
Premier (elle of the best caileras <if its class).
,3rd Prize: Qne r'ear's subse ription to THE
CX.DI)AN P'rO0-7GRAPHIC JOURNAL.

,st-'' Doroathy," Miss E. J. 1Farnisworth,
Albany.

2tnd-" Iso," W. B. Bayley.
3 rdl-"Florida," Clarence B.iMoore, Phil., Pa.

H ighly comnnendied- West W~ind," mno. W.
Duran, St. Louis, Mil. I' Amiateuir," Mrs. E.
K. W'ade, Buffalo. 11Mav' B. Kuot," F. J.
Harmion, Chicago, for " Data d stuif."

GROU PS.
CL.XSS F (best set of darce, anly size)-

i st 3 rize: Gunllach Optical Co.'s SxS Rapid
Rectographic Lens (a very highi grade levas,
hav'ing 3 d'mfferent foci). 2nd Prize: (tlo be
aunouîîtitced). 3rdc Prize: One year's sub-
s;Cription to. THE CxNA\DIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC
JOURNAL.

ist-" Stuidenit," H. K. Noyes.
2nid-"' Floridla," Clarence B. Moore'3rd-"'M.ple Leaf," WVi. Still, Orailgeville.

Cî..Ass G-Awards îvithlield.
Ci.Ass H--Awarcls %vithlield.

Ci.,xss 1 (best exhibit of one portrait photo.
graplh, ail), sma, showinig mlost points *11 pos-
ing, lighting andi use of harmlolnious back-
grOundl, oui Of a Possible 3o Peints)- 1 st Prize:
8 dozen Carbuit Orthochroîîîatic Cabinet

Plates, sens. 27. 21ld Prize: 4 dozen Carbutt
Orthochroniatic Cabinet Plates, sens. 27.
3lrd Prize: Oile year's subscription to TUE
CANADIAN PI-OT0GRAPHIC JOURNAL.

a st-"I Mvaple Leaf," Win. Stili.
mid-"1 Yeu No,' Murray & Son. (ville.

3 rd-1".%M Thug," Rev. J. Cameron, Brock-

ENLARGEMENTS.
CL.Asb J best enlargetneit-)tst Prize: 8

dozen Carbutt 634Ix85'•2 Orthochrornatic Land-
scape Plates, sens. 23. znd Prize:- 4 dozen
Carbuitt 6Y/2x8ý2 Orthochroinatic Lanldscape
Plates, sens. 23.

ist-Il Iso," W. B. Bayley.
2ind-"' Wilbur Bro.vn," W. Bohne, Toronto.

H ighlyconinended-"II. J-I.S.V.," W. H. Mess.

PRZETTY CHILDREN, GRACEFULLY
l>OSED.

CLASS 1K (best set of three, any size)-
a st Prize: teodozen Stanley Plates. 2ild Prize:
6 dozen Stanley Plates. 3rd Prize:- 4 dozen
Stanlev Plates. (The popular dry plates
inantifatctured by the Stanley Dry Plate Co.,
of Mnra.

ist-G. A. Briggs, Siimcoe.
21ld-P. F. Pinsonneault, Three Rivers, Que.
3 rdt-J. Coniloni, Prescott.

LANTERN SLIDES.
MTtree %aides ini each class to constitute a set.)

LANDSCA'PE.

CL.tSS 1- I st Prize: 7 dozen Caî'butt Lan-
tern Plates. 2nd Prize: 5 dozen Carbmitt
Lantern Plates.

I st-" Nix," H. M. Glover.
2-i"I New~ York," W. B. Post, New~ York.

MI AR 1 NE.

'st Plrize: 7 dozen Ilford Lantern Plates.
2nid Prize: 5 dozenl Ilford Lantern Plates.

i st-"« Lassie," Miss E. V. Clarkson, Pots-
dam, N.XT.

2tnd-"l New York," W. B. Post.

.\NINALS.
Ist Prize: 7 dozen Eastmrani Lainerai Plates.

2nid Prize: î dozen Eastman L'intern Plates
a st-" Lassie," Miss E. V. Clarkson.
-ild-"l I.H.S.V.," W. H. MNoss.

The pictures and Ianterrn slides en-
tered iii this competition have been for
some days on exhibition at the rooms.
of the Toronto Camera Club. Dates
for their exhibition before other Can-
adian clubs may be aî'ranged by ad-
dressing the Editor. We hope every
club in Canada will take advantage of
this opportunity to examine and study
the %vork of the leading camerists of'
Canada and the Unitedi States as
shown by these pictures.
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SOME IRRESPONSIBLE REMARKS BY A
MERE DRAUGHTSMAN.

A. H. HOWARD.

Ini the early part of' this nionth the
g-reat opposition leader in the Provincial
Parliamrent received (for the first-tîmie
in bis brilliant career 1 have been
gravely informned) the appointmievt to
the position of Chiief Justice of Coin-
mon Pleas ; and less than a lortnighit
after--how st range are these co-inci-
dences-1, for the first timie inin),v

career wvas created a judge-to ass;st
in awarding the prizes offered in the
CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHI C JOU RNAL
Comipetition at the roonis of the To-
ronto Camera Club ; and 1 cani only
say that if Chief justice Meredithi
should siffer hiaif the agon), of mmiid in
arriv'ing at his decisions xvhichi it cost
rme to arrive at mine, the Chief justice-
ship wvill be again vacant before the
end of the current y'ear, and 1 certainly
won't apply for it.

Tomi Hood sings of a certain trial
over whîch presideci

The great judge, the littie jtidge.
The juciges of assize."

On the benchi, of wvhich 1 was latelv so
conspicuous an ornamient, sait three of
us. Two great judges (about of a size>
amid onc littie judge. And that littie
judge wvas Ilmne."

And noiv before entering upon miv
irresponsible remarks on the exhibits,
let me define the exact amount of nmv
responsîbility in the m-alter of thé
awards.

Should a comipetitor consider humii-
self aggriev'ed by any awarcl, let. humi
assure himi-self that the onuis of that par-
ticular award rests entirely uiponi my
colleagues ;while the competitor w~ho
is fully satisfied may thank me, and mie
oniy, for the cause of his complacency.
There, that's rny position!

Seeing- that the judges wvere ignorant
as to whose work they wcre deliberat-
ing upon, the universa[ application of
the Scriptural proverb about a prophet
not being -without honor save ini lus
own country is ini no xvise disturbed b>'
the fact that the first prize for lý.ticl-
scapes, class A, Nv'as aNvarded to Mr.
H. M. Glover, of Toronto, for thrce
beautiful and %vell finishiec comiposi-
tions in bronicte.

Goocl as thev iindtoubtedlv are, how~-
ever, 1 ami constrained to wonder, on
looking over the exhibit later on, wvhy
the somiething or other Nv'e placedi thei
above Mr. Floydl \ail's fine set, "Fast.
Falls the -vnie,'' Going to To%\ni.'
and Il lin NorinianidNv.' Oh! yes, 1 re-
miemiber. We thoughit the last txvo
liardly true landscape. The figtiures,
especiallv the one in - litn Normantidv-,'
bein<, proinient enoughi to have class-
cd the pictures as ''genre.

The fir-st of the set is a lovely land-
scape bit thiat illustrates the title per-
fectly. There are tio figures ini ibis
piece, bu t one cati imagine a helateci
wvayfarer gazing- througlh the gather-
ing shaclows towards the swvect lîght
in the horizon, and reverently imurmiur-
ing
''The (lit kiiess deelieils, Lord \liie 111e

IGoing- to roin -' i, a fine picture,
but the figures seemi intent uipon, not
so m-uch going to to',vn, as standinug
ver)' steadily xvhere the)- are ta have
their backs faithfully portrayecl.

]n naaming lus third picture, Mr.
Vail, evidentlv wvith a view ta its re-
ception as a landscape, has overloolced
the fact thiat his title refers to a back-
grounid wvhichi looks at least as mutcli
likce Canada as Normanidy,-btit wvhich
had the picture been called - A Nor-
rnandy Milkmnaid," mîighit have been
regarded as beîng as much like Nor-
ianidv as atywhere else.
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Mr. Vail showvs another set of three,
but they do flot compare with the above
set.

Mr. W. E. Smiith, of Phoenix, R.I.,
obtained third prize for II A Country
Road, "A New Englaîîd Road " (beau-
tiful eîîoughi for ant 0U England road),
and "lA Rhode Island Road," The
first two are geins. The last one
somewlhat intérior iii composition.

Mr. W. H. Moss, of Toronto, showed
a fine set of landscapes, but why, Oh!
dear mie, why does hie adopt such stuipid,
illiterate titles? ''W.illows, Humtber."
lit sounds like a cable address, A.B.C.
code.

"lin the Shade, Credit River." Fancy
Miss Farnswvorth calling one of lier
charrning compositions, for instance,
" Love Among the Roses, Brooklyn
Park." Anci bis third picture, beautiful
as it is, is almost ruined for a cultivated
taste by the curt, inventory-like label,
IHumber Near Mill." Mr. Moss

really should endeav'or to find titles ini

some degree wvorthy of the pictures.
lIn class B, landscapes of sialler

sî'.e, Mr. G. E. Valleau obtainied first
prize, wvithi three pretty littie pictures,
Il'After the Shower," "ICamping on the
Ottawa," and Il A bit on the Rideau."

lii contrast to Mr. Moss's crude
labels, it is a pleasuire to note the apt
and refinied titles with whicli Mr. Bayley
enhances the interest of bis pictures.

Nothinig could be more suggestive
and appropriate than the simple %vord
-October," for the beautiful littie pic-

ture, wvhich, with II A Favorite Path,"
and II Where Cross Roads Meet," se-
curedl second prize iii this class. The
last narned is the least satisfactory.
One's minci perversely insists on ignor-
ing tlîe. meeting of the roasttrc
their individual courses out of the
margin. The telegraph posts mniglit
also be thouglit ail objection, but per-

sonally 1 have ain affection for tele-
graph posts.

The thîrd prize ini this class wvas
given to Mr. G. Comistock Baker for

Il' Indian Suinier " (a charrning little
composition, bx' fiar tlie best of the set),
"Wood Creekc," and -' Lake George."

In thie genre class, Miss Fartisworth,
easily carried off the first prize.
1 have iiever seen this lady's work
without thinking regretfully that if lier
compositions are lier own original ini-

ventions, and iot mierely inodels of
existing painti tgs, a superb photog-
rapher lias been developed at the ex-
pense of a painter of no mean calibre.

She nîiight iot have succeeded as a
ipainter, perliaps (I ani assuiîng, mav-
be o'ratuitously, that she is îîot one), but
the noble art instinct, the imagination,
thie ri-lit feigfor comîposition (wvliclî

IRuskin tells us is II the grcatest and
rarcst of all the qualities of art )
that hier work rev'eais iii sucli large

Sneaspre, wvere surelv ,îever intended.
to be confined xithin the narrow linmits
of a 6'2x8l'• camera.

Rer preselît exlîibit includles three
jdifférent types of subject, whicli we
i ay c'al] the poetic, the classic, aîîd
the fanîiliar, but they are aIl three

icharacterîzed by the saine individu-
ality, the saine delicacy aîid grace.

Wounldcd Cupid " is sinîply charin-
ing. 1 have not the picture before me

(I wisli 1 liac), or 1 rniglît enideavor in
Imy poor ineffectual \va y to reprodu~ce
it ini %ords. 1 cati only urge mrv read-
ers to go and sec it for theiscîves,
anid îîot merely to sce, but te, study it.
i The classical subject, Il OrpheUS," 1
have noc great liking for, but it is a

Jclever and tlîoughtful picture. '' After
the day's wvork is lone " is a fine ex-
ample of Miss Farnlsworth's treatiinent.
A conmrnon -place subject en ough. Just

a country laborer returniiiig home at
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close of dlay. Ris littie girl bias evi-
dently corne to mleet bini, and niow
trips bappily by bis side, lier band
clasped lovingly iii bis, bier other
biand is raisedt to bier moutb, baif hid-
ing the shy yet proud smile that seemas
to say, "1This is ney daddy. " A com-
mon-place subject ; but by no means a
common-place picture. Note theclever
manner in wbiclh tbe severe line of the
borizon is bro<eî by tbe dlead bougbs
the mari is carrying horne across bis
sboulder for fire wood.

Tbe second prize in "genre" wvas
taken by Mr. W. B. Bayley, wvitb
1Luncbeon " (anl initeresting study of

barnyard fowls), 'Tbe Village Sniiy,"
and "1Longing." he last namled is a
dainty littie picture. A fair young girl,
shading lier sad, wistful eyes with bier
lily band, and gazing out from a leafy
bower-out, inito the infinite, nmaybe.
.Or does sbe, Evangelinie-like, descry
in the distance the smiouldering embers
of tbe yesterday's cailnpfire of lier be-
loved ? Perhaps after aIl she is sirnply
longing for a clip of tea.

Mr. Clarence B. Moore took tbird
prize wvitb tbree of blis rnirtb provoking
nligger subjects, Il Missus's Secrets,'

Dar's H-e," and "lGirnme a Lighit."
In the larger marine viexws Mr. W. B.

Bayley came out first witb IlTue Last
Trip," ''ThieWViner,''and ''Becalrnied.''
The first narned represents onle of the
lake steamers leaving the wvharf on
what is quite ev'idently about tbe last
trip of tbe season. The absence of
gay crowds on bier deckis, tbe deserted

;ippearance of tbe wh'arf, tbe cold,
storniy-lookinig, atumnniiial sky, aIl unite
to empbasize the fact. The clouds of
black smloke that roll away fromi tbe
vessel's funniel, and the sharp spray
thrown off fromi lier bowvs convey a
wonderful impression of motion. Ac-
tu aI motion, niot nierely motion arrested,

as is so often the result of snap-sbots
at rapidly rnoving objects.

Mr. Floyd Vail took a very close sec-
ond xvitb ' 'Latin 'ching tbe Seine Boats,"
"Repose," and '' A Fisbiernian's Land-

inig." The first two ar-e very perfect
pictures, but the last struck me as
consisting mainly of a nîiiscellaneous
collection of curiosities lent for the
occasion by anl obliging junk shop
proprietor, ancl wbicb liad stubbornly
refuised to adapt tbemnselves to the
exigencies of composition.

Mr. H. K. Noyes took tbircl prize
with " A Good Sailinig Breeze," " A
Free Slieet," and~ ' "The Girl 1 Left
Bebind Me."

But iii the smaller marines Mr. \1ail
lias excelled himnself as well as every-
body else. 1'A lonely shore" (lonely
incleed), is a superb little picture. So
s ''A coming Stormn." So is tbe tbird

iii the set, the namie of wbicli 1 find 1
biave strangely, omittecl from miv notes.
1 suppose I hiad becomle so absorbed
in tbe picture itself.

I wonder bowv it is that 1 renienber
so nmucli less about the good pictures
than about faultier ones. 1 thougbit 1
shoulcl have been able Wo hold forth
upon the beauties of these pictures to
any extent. To enlarge upon tlîe
wonderful satiney sbien on the w~et
shore. Tbe ever tunibling, curling
xvaves, flecked with foat'n. The beauti-
fuI lights and sbadows on the furroxvec
sand. The smell of the saIt breeze.
The taste .of the briney spray. The--
the- .No, you must really go and
stucly those little gemis for yourself.

The second prize iii this class wvas
awvardecl to Murray & Son for three
views. Very good technîc.illy, I be-.
lieve, but in rno sense pictures.

The first prize for " groups" IIvasý
given to Mr. Noyes for Il Raising the.
VVincl," Il A Capital Story," andi Il Sis-
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terly Attention." They were welI coin-
posed, but somewhiat harsh in effeet.

Mr. Clarence B. Moore took second
with IlDarkest Africa"--a negro fam-
ily arranged verv carefuiiy, apparentiy
with the aid of a set square and pair
of dividers ; IlA Tale of the Seminole
WTar," in which the dividers only have
been iii requisition; and "Tickled to
Death," an equisite bit of humor and
the only picture of the set worthy of
Mr. Moore.

Now, let me see, whiat more is thiere?
Oh! welI, 1 think 1 xviii finish here,
and perhaps oui- obliging Editor xviii
let me expatiate a *littie next nîonth
upon the ''eniargenients," and the lait-
tern slidces, and the portraits, and an>'
pictures outside the prize wîinners iii
the other classes that seemi to eall for
remnarkz. If he wvon't, stop vour sub-
scriptions, that's ail.

A NEW DEVELOPER.

GEO. T. BASSETS.

About three mnonths ago Prof. B3e-
necke cailec i y attention to a mletol-
bicarbonate developer recommiended by
Dr. Just.

Since then wxe have been miaking
rather extensive and practical expert-
ments wîthi it, and aiso have given the
formula to sex'erai operators %vhiose
standing iii the profession xvas suich as
to entitie their opinion to more than
ordinary consideration. lIn each case
they have agreed xvitlî us iii pronounic-
ing this developer superior to ail the
old ones.

In the first place the bicarbonate is
a muclh milder aikai than those com-
moniy used, and w-hile the chemiical
action is just as rapid, it does flot
attack 'the filin as the stronger aikalis
do, leaving the gelatine miuch harder
and of course rendering Uic negatix-e
less liable to frili.

There is no danger from fog by pro-
longed developmient, the shadows re-
matntng clear until ail possible detail
is out. Tue fixing seems to be much
quicker than with orchinary developer
aîîd gix'es a fine, smiooth, quick printing
negative, devoid of ail granular effects.

One of the greatest advantages of
this developer is the excellent keeping
qualities xvhich it possesses, remainîng
iii good condition for an indefinite
period, and it cati be used repeatedly
xithout any apparent difference in the
quaiity of the negative produced. This
makes it the most convenient and econ-
amical dex'eloping agent xve have.

Atnv degree of strength cati be ob-
tained, but the natural inclitnation is
to soft, rnellow neg-atives.

he formula as pubiished in the
Cramier catalogue is as follows

.%METOL-BICARBONATE DEVELOPER.

Water ....... .......... ..... 60 ozs.
Me<.,i........................t o.
Stilphite SodaL (crvstals) ... 6 oz..
13î.carbonatc of Sodat.......3 oz.

A fewv drops (if io% broinide soitutiotn if
ilecessr.'y.

A LONG TRtIP WITH A CAMERA.

Mr. WV. H. Jackson starteci iast
month on a tour arounci the xvorld
as the official phiotographer of a com-
miission xvhich is nmaking tiie trip iii
the interests of the Field Columbian
Museum of Chicago. The conmmission
consists of Maj. J. C. Pangborn, Lieut.
George Wood Logan of the U. S.
Navy, Lieut. Hugli T. Reed, U. S.
Army, Edward WV. Wîncheli and Mr.
Jackson. About txvo atîd one-haîf
years xviii be occupied on the trip.
The commission xviii remnain iii Eng-
land until Nov. xst, then xviii go to
Gibraltar direct ; thence to Morocco,
Aigeria, Turnis, Egypt, Arabia, Tur-
key, Caucasia, Turkestan, Persia by
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caravan to Persian Gulf, Beluchestan,
Hindostan, India, Ceylon, Singapore,
java, Borneo, Siam, China, Corea, Ja-
pan, Hawvaii, Sainoa, Fiji andi Friendiy
Islands, New Zealanci, Australia, Mad-
agascar, Zanzi bar, East Coast of Africa,
Cape Colony, West Coast of Africa,
Congo, Dahomey, Liberia, Macieria,
Lisbon. Then six months xviii be
spent in Europe, finally penetrating to
the extreme Iimiit of Russian railxvay
coustruction toward Behring Strait,
xvith investigations of the great trans-
hemi-sph erical rai lxay route. The coin-
mission sails for Rio Janeiro, iniidsumi-
mer, '96, doinig South and Central
America, janiaica, Cuba and Mexico,
getting back to Uncle Saml's soil early
in the spring Of '97. Mr. Jackson
took xvith himi a No. 5 Foldiisy andi
also a NO. 4 Jr. Kodak, and xvili liter-
ally Il expose miles of film." Neyer
before, probablv, has anybodv haci
such an opportu'nity for photogralphing
ail the '' wonders of the earth," and
certainly there is no on~e more capable
of embracing such opportunities andi
înaking the nîost of then,. The comn-
mission is to be congratulated upon
having as it photographic miember a
mnan xvho stanids so hiigh in the art.
In Mr.. jacksoni's hanids the Kodlak w~ill
certairilv record some wonderfu I stories
-of the 'far off landis that are Lo be
x'isited.

ROYAL PIIOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY'S
EXHIBITION.

The 39 th Exhibition of the Photo-
gXraphic Society of Great Britain, and
the first held siîîce the prefix Royal
%vas added at Her Majesty's commnand,
appears to have been the most success-
fuI of any yet held by the Society,
the av'erage quality of work exhibited
being very high. Among the exhibi-
tors wxhose pictures are most fitvorabiy

noticed, we find the nanies of some of
our people on this side of the pond.

We are pleased to see the xvork otf
four of our subscribers s0 well spokenl

of, they are Clarence B. Moore, of
Philadelphia; W. B. Post and Alfred

Steigletz, of Newv York City; and R.

Eikenieyer, of Yonkers. he awards
wvere as followxs:

Medals: H-erbert Denison, photogravure,
''lu Saihotîîýe v'illage, Norfolk." Arthîur J.
Golding, IlWhiere sea laceets land in daily
strifé." Jamies A. Sinclair, Il Suilshinie and

shdw'John Hetnry Anîderson, IlSuilset
iii the pool." A. Horsley Hinton, Il Harvest-
ing the reecîs, Norfolk." Ralph WV. Robin-
son, "'Portrait." J. Kidson Taylor, "'A
Hamîpshire hiome.' Fred Hollyer. jun., "A
study. - lerbet W. Hughies, Il Underground
scelles inî the Black Counitry." R. Eike-
înleyer, jui., "'A grey day ini the nieado 4.'
Edward Leaining, M. D., '' Photomnicrograph
-Purkinje cell, stainecl b3' the Golgi miethod,
i90 dia,îcters."

The jucîges also -mlention - the' following
exhibits: Il Silvery ripples;" Birt Acre; "lSoli-
tude,- J. B. 1B. Wellington; "Trhe shades of
eve,' tihe Dichess of Serinoneta. " 'Sani-

down,- Leslie Selby; "The courtyard of the
PalazzioVecchio, Florenice," Henrry Liti le; "A
nocturnie off Cowves,' Chas. R. WVhitiig ; and
''Winitet seenie onthe Thamiies," C. Court Cole.

Platinotype seemis to hold its owîî

from the following figLires given out

by' the British Journal:

Platinlotype ................... 17
Carbon....................... 88
Bromiide ...... ........ .... .. 5
Gelatino-Chloride .............. 48
Albumien ............ .... ..... 1a4

Photograv'ure ..... ...... ...... 15

COllotYPe ....... .... .......... 14

The display made of apparatus xvas
interesting, though not large. Tlie
exhibit of -particu lar interest wvas that
of* J. H. Dallmeyer, 'Ltd., which iii-

cluded examples of their high and
moderate powver tele-plioto lenses, Bur-
chett's color screens and their newv
naturalist's hand-camera for obtaining
large images of distant objects-on
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this camera the firm was awvarded a
well-deserved medal.

THE ROYAL CORNWALL EXHIBITION.

"Once a year for sixty-one years,"
says iYe P/zoto,'ap/ic Nze-s, "lthe
Royal Cornwall Polytechnic Society
lias held an exhibition in its hall and
adjoining rooms and annex, in Fat-
mouth. The .showv is of a general
inidustrial and artistic character, and
eachi year takes some special centrai
subject. This year the special subject
is photo-miechanical wvork, or, in the
words of the announcement, 'Pho-
tography in the Printing Press.'

IlPhotography lias for rnany years
been a strong feature of the exhibition;
a feature introduced saine thirty-five
years ago by Robert Huint, whose
connection w'ith phiotography is so
well known, and wvas secretary of the
Royal Corn wall Polytechnic from

1840 ta 1845.
-The more general features of the

exhibition include such matters as
steam and hot-air engines in motion,
miechanical exhibits of ail kinds, art
mietal work, a large collection of ail
and wvater color paintings, printing
machines at work, etc.

IThe Photo-mechanical Section is
uinder the charge of Messrs. H.
Snowden Ward and Charles W.
Gamible, of London, wvho have made
a special featture of an educational
and historical collection which is
exhibited by the Phiotogrami, Limited,
and which occupies the wvhole centre
of the main hail.

The programme includes lectures
and demonstrations on various mining
and fishing subjects, as well as three
addresses bearing on the photographic
side-viz., ' The Production of the

People's Pictures,' by H. Snowden
Ward, Editor of 7'/;e Photaogram.z;
l'Photography in Colors, with Lantern
Effects,' by E. J. Wall, Editor of
Thie Amateur- Pholographer ;~ and
'Pictures for the Magic Lantern,
how they are made,' by Charles W.
Gamible, of 7'he P/wtogram.

"lProbably the most interesting
features fromi the public point of view
are the table-displays and demionstra-
tions. The Photo-Autocopyist Co.,
demnonstrate the photo-autocopyist
process, printing souvenirs for distri-
bution. This process is a nmodifica-
tion of collotype, and gives very
beautifi results in con-paratively
inexperienced hands. Another at-
tractive exhibit is that of Mr. R. G.
Mason, of' Clapham, wvho shows
microscopes adapted for photographic
and Ian tern work. One of these will
be used iii illustration of Mr. Garnble's
lecture, and also for the projection of
living abjects on the screen during
the evenings.

''(Color-work is the special featureof
the Photo-mnechan icaL Section, and
this portion of the exhibition aione
would repay anyone interested in the
printing trade for a visit to Falmouth.

The extent of the collection, the
variety of processes and exhibitors,
and the beauty' of the results would
lie a revelation to anyone, and Fal-
mouth is ta be congratulated an being
the first place in the worid ta mal<e
such a collection. Perlhaps miost
important ini this clepartinent is the
smiall series of five reproductions of
oil and wvater color paintings by ther
three-color process, by the Photo-
Clironiatic Printing Company, of
Belfast. These hiave been specially
prepared for the present exhibition,
and twvo of themi are sureiy the finest
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reproductions yet mnade by photo
process.

IlMuch more attractive to the gen-
eral public (probably the miost attract-
ive in the exhibition) is the striking
display of the Photochrom Zurich
Company, London. The individual
photochronis are very exquisite work.

Husni< & Hausier, of Prague,
have two large framnes, one of ordiniary
haif-tones, the other of color work by
the stopped-out and the three print-
ing methods. The coloring is rich
and brilliant, and iii the reproduction
of xvater-colors wvonderfulIy success-
f nI.

IlCh. Gillot, Paris, lias an extensive
exhibit in the style of color wvork, but
very different frorn that of the houses
mentioned. It includes reproductions
of xvater colors, etc.. but its chief
attractions are sorne xvonderfully
good facsimiles of colored crayoni
sketches, and a nuinber of prints froni
the Spitzer Collection, reproclucing
fabrics, tapestries, etc.. iin colors a nd
gold.

-T'he printing exhibits of Chas. H.
Fisher (with the Swan Electric En-
graving Co.), and Raithby, Lawrence
& Co., include a great deal of fine
color work, ini froni three to eleveni
prinitings Hare 8, Co. show their
half-tone color work in tvo to six
prinitings and Sprague & Co. have
one very fine "îink.photo" repro-
duction of an architectural subject.
Add to all this a very great variety of
English, Continental, and Amierican
color wvork, both old and recent, in
the Educational Section, and it ivill
be seen that photo-chromatic work is
very fully and creditably repre-
sen ted."

PLATINOTYPE TRANSPARENCIES.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER.

Oîîe of the miost initeresting anci

striking- exhibits at the Aquarium iii
the eveniing is that of the Platinotype
Company, showing the applicationl of
their paper for the productioni of trans-
parencies. The process is so simple,
and ]ends itself so wvell to home dec-
oration, that wve include the following
notes oni it.

Either the hot or cold bath paper,
black or sepia, niay be ulsed, and the
print obtained iii exactly, the ordin-
ary way. WVhen well washecl the print
should be weIl blotted with perfectly
dleanl blottîng paper. lt must niot be
driecl nor trinimed. A framie of thin
,woocl the size of prinits, or rather
sinaller, that is to say, for- a haif-plate
about 6 bY' 4 shldl he obtainied, or a
very stout ctut-out miounit may be useci
if a little care is exerciseci. The %voocl
franie should be planied perfectlysnîiooth
oni one side, ani on this the danîp
prin)t s nioLntecd by nmeanis of thin
-lue, ajplieci to the eciges of the print.
The tfraine should be presset w~eill own
on1 to the prînt ancl kept ini contact for
sonme timle by meanis of %veights till it
adher *es wvell, and theni the whole may
be set up to dryn.. With the wvood
framle the prinit is mottntect by gluing
the edges of the print at the back;
ini the case ot a cut-out 11ounit the
edges of the face of the prinit mnust be
glued. in drying, the print conitracts,
and therefore it is necessary wheni us-
iig cut-out mounts to keep the mnount
flat by means of weighits oni the sides.

For such subjects as would look
well framed up close, xve ,vould sug-
gest the use of a gold flillet, on to
wvhich the print cotild be miounted
wheni the back of the fillet had beeni
smioothed with sanid-paper.
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Prijîts treated iii this way contract
in drying and becomie quite taut and
firm and require no further treatiment
'beyond franiing, and a piece of ground-
glass placedl behind to formi very fine
transparencies, wvhich can of course be
viewed as prints iii the ordinary way.
This miethoci of using platinotype prints
tends itself, howver, to the obtaining
of effects bi' transmitted lighit wvhicli are
v'ery effective. For instance, the Pla-
tinotype Comipany are showing at the
Aquariumn prints of yachts in full sait
treated in this w~ay with the addition
of colored tissue paper betweeiî the
-ground-glass and the print, and by
using deep blue or greenishi-blue paper
for the \vater and a liu-hter bfr the
sky, a very good imitation of mioon-

iht is obtaineci. Aniyone Nvith sliglit
artistic taste atnd abilitv, bv the aid of
a brusli andc color locally applieci to
paper, eithier wvhite or colored, wvauld
have, of course, great conimand of
resut ts.

ONE WAY TO GET BUSINESS.

THIE editoir af the Pointer tells of a
%vay a Newv York gallery lias of procur-
iniga tit le extra business. It is not new
byany means, but it generatty gets there.
He says: -' We were v'isitin- a gallerv
a few days ago. It seemned about the
tirne of day that customiers cait for
their finislied pictuires--at teast, white
we were present, wîe noticed the de-
livery of soie seven or eigit. arders.
WJiîat w~e caughit on to wvas the fact
that every order of a clozen liad fromi
oiue ta three ove,- prints attaclied to it.
The saleslady-, iii delivering the pic-
tures, catis t'le attention of the eus-
tomer to the fact that in soi-ne w'ay
these over prints w~ere made. The
regular price of the cabinets is $5.oo
per dozen, but they- wilI put tiiese in

at 40c. each. Iliininie cases out of ten
the customier takces themn. lIn a few
moments an opportunity presented it-
self, anct u-e inquired about hiow the
scheme wortved, andl wýere inforired
that it was a standing rule to print
fromi one to three over on each order
of a dozen. ' Do they atwavs sellt?'
'No, not alwavs ;but it xviII average a
sale iniininie out of ten cases, and %ve
nearly pay the linnti ng-rooni expenses
wvith the extra business dane iii this
ianner.

WHAT WASTES TO SAVE.

SNAI' IlOS

\Vhat wvoulcl the photographer say
ta his wife, if lie kniew that she atlow-
ed one haif of every barre] of flour lie
provideci for his hoîîsetold. ta fat!
under foot, or ta be burned as fuel '?
In stich a case she coutd not be con-
sidered more improvident than the
photographers who permit at least
oîie-half of the preciaus nietals tlîey
pîîrchase for pictîîre niatcing opera-
tions ta be wasted as wickedly as
tlîaugh their cost was no greater than
that of conîmion flour.

OnIe boaund 0 ' papelr, atbuîiienized,
silvered, aîîd free fromn nails and
scraps of tintyped plates, card board,
glass, or otiier dirt or sot ids, is worth
about four-tentlis of an ounce of îîîe-
talli silver ; or two and one-tialf
pounds of such paper contains a fuîll
ounîce of metallic silver-axvays tat<-
ing into consideration the strengtlh of
the silver solution, the ainount of saIt-
ing ini the paper, and tlîe treatment of
it. Exposure of the sensitized paper
ta light inay soniewhat reduce tlîis
value, for a part of the silver is thus
rendered insoluble, so that eveîî the
woîîderful capacities of cîerniistry are
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unequal to the task of recovering al
the silver. Nevertheless, nearly 6o
per cent. of the silver you purchase,
and a considerable portion of the gold
cai be returned to you if you wvill
carefully follow the directions given
below.

..- Daeier /*ipiiegl E nough
proto-suiphite of iron remains in the
drippings froni the developrnent of
wet plates to precipitate the silver.
What is needed, then, is to carefully
catch what goes off the plate in a
proper vessel, and allow it to settie,
pour off the clear water once a day.
This last is important, for when the
water is allowed to rernain for soine
days the recovery of the silver be-
cornes difficuit, and therefore, the
amount recovered is inuch lessened,
owing to the large quantity of iron
present. If left any length of tiie
test the drippings with sait; if a pre-
cipitate falis, then proceeci as follows:

A small quantity of sait in solution
should be stirred into the drippings
before the water is poured off, and
until the water appears clear. Take
time and do the workç thoroughly.
The precipitate is rich in chioride of
silver. Add the sait gradually, stir-
ring the solution until it no longer
forms a precipitate. Determnine this
by testing a sample of it in a tunibler
or white boule, holding it up to the
light when adding a littie sait. Add
sparingly, as an excess wili redissolve
thue chioride. 'When the silver is ail
down, pour in a little nitric, sulphuric
or muriatic acid. This will clear the
solution. Then allow it to stand, say,
about twenty-four hiours, thien draw
off the clear water. The chioride will
faîl to the bottom of the vessel.

B. -Platieizim Residites. The iii-
creasing popularity of the platinum

printing process mnakes somne instruc-
tion necessary. The residues from
this class of work shouid flot be sent
to the refiner in any sinail quantity,
with the expectation of a large return.
It is better to ailow consîderable to
accumnulate before sending at ail.

The clippings froini piatinun prints,
waslied paper, etc., may be burned to
ashes after the manner of silvered
paper (see E, below,) and then retain-
ed in a dlean place until a reasonable
aniount lias accurnulated. Platinuni
solutions miay be treated in the fol-
lowing nuanner: For the accumula-
tion of such residues procure a large
stoneware crock. When the solution
reaches to within two or three inches
of the top of the cork, add to the
same a very small ainounit of hydro-
gen chioride,. HCI (rnuriatic acid);
next prepare a saturated solution of
amumonium cioride NI-ICI (sal-arn-
mioniac.), and add to the contents of
the crock in the proportion of one to
ten : the result wvill be the production
of the precipitate known as the double
chloride of platintini and ammnoniunm,
2NHClPtCl,. The solution nmust
now be pernuitted to stand for at least
twenty-four hours, whien the clear
supernatant liquid miay be carefully
decanted fronu the orange-colored
preciitate, which should be laid aside
until after miany other such additions,
and the buil< of the deposit rnay be
such as to warrant its treatrnent by
the refiner.

Another way to proceed is this
To recover platinuin froin old platino-
type developing solutions, the vessel
containing them is heated until the
liquid reaches a temperature of i8o0

F., when a saturated solution of fer-
rous suiphate ini the proportion of i
part to 4 Of the oxalate is added. A
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black precipitate cansisting of finely
divided mnetallic platinum is thrown
down. TIhe supernatant liquid is

clrawn off, and the precipitate, after
being washed, niay be converted into

chioroplatinate by a careful refiner.
It is certainly advisable to save de-

veloping solutions, but the acid clear-
ing baths do not contain sufficient
platinum ta renider their preservation
of any uise.

C .Firu«- .So/uions are very rich in

silver. Precipitate these with su]-
phuret of potassium, previously dis-
solved in water. Add this as long as

it will form a precipitate. The latter,
when down, inay be thrown upon a
plain niuslin filter ta allow the water
ta drain off. Make such a filter by
taking a piece of common unbleached
muslin . say a yard square, tying loops
at the four corners, and banging it up
on sticks.

Many photographers are in the
habit of precipitating their wvashing
solutions xvith nmetallic zinc. The
action of zinc, however, is slow, and
must be accelerated by acidifying the
solution. Now it frequentlyhappens
that the fixing solution is allowed ta
run into the, saine vessel, and the

hypo, being an alkali, suspends the
action of the zinc. In the course of
time a deposit is fornied, bute the
happy praprietors of the Ilmud" are
sadly disappointed in its value, as it
is sometirnies even s0 poor as flot ta
pay for the trouble of refmning. Ail
hypo-fixing solutions'n-ay be treated
together ini this xvay: a large barrel
serves as the best receptacle for them.
Insert a spigot about six inches from
the bottoni. It lias been found eco-
no'mical ta use a large crock or stone
jar, or it rnay be glass.

For the negative-fixing solution, you

can use a dipper, or let a strong strîp
of glass remain in and across the ves-
sel at an angle ta prevent the smaller
plates from gaing flat ta the bottom.
Once iii a -%vhile the solution rnay be
enîptied inta the barre]. The precipi-
tate which results is s//iehil ift fsiver,
and should be dried in the suni.

D. limpire Soinions awi Used
Ballis. Besides sait, nîuriatic acîd,
suiphate of potassium, protosuiphate
of iron, or sheet copper may be used
for the precipitation of silver fram any
solution very rich in siilver ; and they
should be used, or else the solution
boiled dawn ta dryness, when the
residues are sent ta the refiner. The
reasons for boiling down are obviaus;
the freight is les "s, and the danger of,
loss froni the breakage of battles and
leakage is insured against. See in-
structions for saving print washings
(G.) the same course may be fol-
lowed here.

E. Silverî'd Paper. Ail prints
should be trimnîed before toning, as
it saves gold, and besides, toned
paper i5 of hardly any value. Keep
the untoned clîppings and filters dlean
by themiselves; do iiot throw sweep-
ings, pieces of glass and spoiled ferra-
type-plates amang theni, as their bulk
only decreases the real value. If yau
wish ta burn the paper have yaur
stove cleaned of cinders and ashes,
and proceed slowly, for a goad draft
will carry nîany particles of silver
through the flue. Every inch of sul-
vered trimmings is valuable, and
should be kept in a box separateély.
Do nat tread them under foot and
allow themn ta become mixed with
dirt and grit and dust on the floor.

Keep a caver on the box, and do
not allow anything but dlean, untoned
paper trimmnings ta go into it. We
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prefer ta burn the paper, but if you
attempt it, see that every bit of the
papier " cinders " is cansumed before
the ashes are taken fiomi the stove.

F, Airis/oliv/c Iapr'r Ikasl. should
be treated the saine as other paper
wastes. (E.) They iay go together,
but in everything like Il xvaste " tihe
separa/c plan is preferable.

G. Pr-int!Jrszù may be treated
the saine as A, only it is best ta keep
theni separate. You save enough
extra ta more than pay you for the
additional trouble. Add the sait
gradually, and wvatch the effect. If
precipitation is slow and the solution
remains mnilky in appearance, the ad-
dition of a littie of the protosuiphate
of iran solution is of gaod service.
Sanie ivorkers prefer a rnixed solution
of sait and alum--say 12 ounces of
each ingredient dissolved ifl 2 quarts
of hot water-for a stock solution.
Add this carefully and not tao miuch
of it.

H~. Toning Soluionsç. Precipitate
these with protosuiphate of iran, but
be sure and have the solution ,acid,"
as atherwise the iran xviii be precipi-
tated and your gold will be lost.
Old taning-baths and the precipitates
which forrn whien the toning.bath is
being neutralized by carbonate of soda
or other aikali, should be saved, and
separately framn any other wastes.

As wviil be seen we have earnestly
advocated the separale plan of.caring
for residiues. We know that for want
of room it is not always canvenient ta
follow aur advice. Not ta be consîd-
ered arbitrary, lîowever, we submit
that, with care, in cases of necessity
the fallowing niay be doue with but
littie loss

i. The folloxving residues rnay be
nîixed together in the sanie barrel and

the silver precipitated as a sulphide by
potassium suiphide (suiphuret) :Tin-
type washings, dry plate wvashings,
print washings, fixing solutions.

2. TI'le following inay be mixed to-
gether-no precipitant other than the
iron of the developer being required,
the silver and gold are thus deposited
together ini the metallic state-namie-
ly: Gold* toning-baths, print w'ash-
îngs, wet plate developer.

Allowv the solution ta stand tw'enty-
four lîours after the develaper is adcl-
ed. tdien decant away the Iiquid froin
the valuable deposit at the bottoin.
If the liquid cannot be deposed of at
least once iii txventy-four liaurs, pour
soine light ail into thle solution. This
by floating an the surface, will tend
to retard the oxidation of the iran of
the developer, and thus prevent the
formation of a useless deposit, xvhichi
under other circunustances wvould cer-
tainly lbe producead.

/f Toned Paper- Cliý5pings. I n a
smiall business it hardly pays ta save
these. but where quantities are large
and fuel and time are cheap, it often
daes pay. Printers for the trade,
publishers of phiotographs, and those
whose business is large, have found
the recavery of gold from these clip-
pings well worth looking after.

J. Ola' and' Spd/ca' Dl:) -P/a/es ana'
Entu/sions. are likewise worth taking
care af. The emulsion frorn ail s'uchi
can be best removed by soaking theni
in a strang hot solution of carbonate
of soda (washing soda.) When a
quantity is collected, straîn it through
a muslin filter, allawing the solution
ta drain off. A stanie jar is excellent
for this work. After filtration the
precipitate sho nid be allowed ta dry
spontaneously, after which it is ready
for the refluer.
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Although the wiser photographers
find it more economical to purchase
their emulsion plates ready-inade than
to use the self -manufactured article,
there are sorne who prefer to experi-
ment, xvho likewise sonmetimies fail in
producing what they rnost desire--
"lperfect plates." The "spoiled ernul-
sions"- resulting sbould not be thrown
awvay, for Il there is rnioney in thein,"
and what follows may hielp to get it
out :

Many niethods have been suggested
for the recovery of the silver haloids
from waste emulsions, but in niost
cases the results have been unsatis-
factory, while the metbods adopted
involved much trouble and expense.
One method, that of mixing the gela-
tine with a quantity of saxvdust, sat-
urated xvitb potassium nitrate (saIt-
petre), and then setting fire to the
mass, is impracticable, in consequence
of the large amount of ash left the
refiner to work up, thereby increasing
the expense of reduction. Probably
the niost convenient method is as
follows: Collect the eniulsion in stonie-
ware crocks-five or ten gallon size
answer admirably-fill about one-third
full, next prepare a quantity, of boiling
water, which must be added until the
vessels are nearly full. Now introdîîce
very carefully a quart or two of com-
mon commercial sulphttric, iiitric, or
muriatic acid, or, if more convenient,
concentrated acetic acîd. This will
result in the de-gelatinizing of the
ernulsion if sufficient be added, there-
by preven ting its sol idification. Allow
the contents to cool, and if, on exam-
ination, these are found to be in a
perfectly fluid condition, it will be
found that tbe brornide and iodide of
silver wvill have becorne deposîted at
the bottonm of the vessel by virtue of

their greater specific gravit3'. Lt is
advisible to permit the solutions to
remain untouched for at least one day,
s0 that l)erfect precipitation of the
silver rnay be insured. The superna-
tant liqic may then be decanted off,
using great precaution, and, if the
process lias been properly conducted
the silver bromnide will be founid in a
compact layer at the bottomi, miixed
generally with a smiall proportion of
gelatine. More w'arm ivater miay now
be added to render the solution as
attenuated as p)ossible, and the whole
placed in a close muslin filter and left
to dry.

\W\e have likewise found that the
wood of barrels wbich contained
wvaste solutions for a numiber of years
was quite impregnated wvith silver,
sorte barrels yielding as mnuch as
thirty ounces of nmetal 50 sovhen
yours are unfit for further tuse you
knoiv vhat to do w'ith themi.

The saine discovery lias been made
as to tbe floors of long-used dark-
roomis and of rooms wbere the paper
is silvered and drained and fixeci.
Old feit bats are used for developer
drippings by some. These, with the
developer skins, fragments, and emul-
sion fromn dry plates, as well as blot-
ters and filters, are aIl wvorth saving.
(See J.)

L. A cirijliûn s/toiid <uarallt'n (Y//
/hlis.

Photographers, as a rule, are not
celebrated for their knowledge of
chemistry-more's the pity. Conse-
quently in their experiments, and
somtimes accidently, they forni chem-
ical compounds, such as fulininate of
silver, which are dangerous. As a
consequence tbey may thus innocently
cause sorrow in their own families, the

378
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unnecessary loss of life among good
chemists-all too few-or cause them-
selves to be suspected as an anarchist
and to suifer accordingly. To avoid
such calamities, heed the wvords of
caution which follow :

The fulminate of silver may be pro-
duced by the addition, to a highly
acid solution of nitrate of silver, of
com mon liquor ammonia.

Agaîn, should an acid bath of silver

nitrate be treated with potassium hy-
drate, KHO (caustic potass.), a de-
posit of silver oxide is forrned; if this
in turfi be subjected to prolonged
boiling in excess of ammonia, fui-
minate of silver would be produced.

The oxalate of silver is also another
explosive mixture. It is generally
formed when an aikaline oxalate, such
as ammonium oxalate, is added to a

solution of silver nitrate, namely, sil-
ver oxalate is produced, which on the

application of heat explodes wvith
great violence. Should any of the

compounds alluded to be formed,
mention should be made of the fact
when such residues are forwarded to

the refiner.
il.Lastli', a wr 'rd oi- /weo. The

end of ahl waste is silver and gold, if
you strive to follow our advice.

Dissolve the saît and iron before

they are added to the waste solutions.
A few drops of acid should be added

to the iron solution before it is used.
Any acid added to a cyanide solu-

tion will precipitate the silver. Have
ahundant air in circulation about you
when you do this, for the fumes-
waste yoi. Don't use sheet zinc for
anything hereof.

Last, but not least, do flot send
small lots of waste to be refined, but
wait until you have a reasonable
quantity, for expenses and charges
are then comparatively less.

THE DEVELOPVENT 0F POSITIVES ON
OPAL.

As in negative-makcing, exposure and
development go hand in hand, but in
the case of opals it is perhaps more
important that the exposure be correct-
]y timed. Not that there is no lat-
itude in dev'elopmient, for in onie way
there is quite as much as with a nega-
tive ; but the gradation and general
character of the positive image depend
almost entirely upon the exposure.

[n the case of a negative, wide vari-
ations iii exposure produce correspond-
ing variations in the density and grad-
ation of the image, resulting in quicker
or slower printing, without niaterially
affecting, within certain limnits, the final
character of the picture ; but, wliere
the positive picture is concerned, there
is no such capability of extensive vari-
ations of expos 'ure, as. the limits be-
tween which the gradations of tleimiage
will bear modification, without being
short of detail on the onîe hand or hea-
viness on the other, are much narrow-
er, and developrnent caîî only be carried
to a certain point and no farther. [t

follows, as a matter of course, that the
exposure miust be such as wvilI suffi-
ciently irnpress the lights of the pic-
ture, xithout producing too much effect
on the shadows ; iii other words, as al-
readystated, it must be accurately timed.

[t ks of the utmost importanîce that
this fact should be recogniz ed, for, if
the attempt be made to rectify errors

of exposure by modifications in devel-
opment, the resuit will be, if tiot ab-
solute failure, at least unsatisfactory;
it is as well, tlierefore, to face the
question squarely at the outsct, and to
give proper attention to the exposure.
It is with the view of rendering this
task easier that we counselled in our
previous article the employmnent of a
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comparativ'ely feeble lighit instead of
dayliglit or gaslight, for it is rnanifestly'
easier to secure exactitude when the
exposure is a protracted one tlian whien
à mere fraction of a second miay divide
success fror-n failure.

The exposure may be said to give
the character to the picture, so far at
least as gradation is concernied, and

development is practically helpless in
the way of modification. But it mnust
not be supposed that nothing can be
done in development. On the con trary,
so far as color or tone is concernied,
much, if tiot ail, depends upon the
character of the developer employed;
the stronger and more vigorous the
solution the richer the color, and vice
veisa. By the employmient of astrong
developer, well restraineci, the image
clevelops up quickly to the deep black
color preferred by many, while the more
delicate grey tints are produced by
slower devolopmlent withi a weaker sol-
ution.

But, whichever strength be employ-
ed, it mnust be !in conjuniction xvîth a

strictly accurate expostire, in order
that detail and deilsity are attained
simultaneously, for, if such be not the
case, the gradation of the image must
suifer. If, from under-exposure, the
development lias to be forceci in order
to get out the finer details, then the
shadows wilI becomie blackz and heavy,
while, under reverse conditions, the
detail wvill corne up before the shadowvs
have gained strength, and flatiiess will
be the resuit.

So far as the actual developer is con-
cernied, there is now a wvide chioice, ai-
though very many still adhere to fer-
rous oxalate, formerly the only one
available. It is, perhaps, more from
old association, ratiier thani from any
other cause, that the iron developer re-
tains its position, for, w~hile others of

the newer developers gîve at least as
good resuits, they are cleaner and
easier in use. Ferrous oxalate, per-
haps, lias the advantage over hydro-
quinone, amidol, and nietol, ini so far
that it is capable of giving a wider
range of tonles, from grey to black, ac-
cording to the degree of dilution ; but
it also presents the disadvantage of a
strong tendency to yellow stain, and
necessitates the use of a clearing
solution, which the others do flot
require.

It is not our intention to give any
definite developing formula, as such
would be impossible in view of the
great variety of plates in the market,
aIl requiring more or less different
treatment; but, in our own practice,
we fiuîd nothing answer better than old
metol developer that hias been used for
inegative purposes. -This, if bottled
and set aside, appears to retain its de-
veloping strength for opais, for an ai-
most indefinite period, and only re-
quires dilution to produce almost as
wide a range of toiles as ferrous oxal-
ate. It answers, too, equaliy well with
both the slow and rapid plates of ail
the miakes we ]lave tried, and in that
respect is superior to ferrous oxalate.

After developnîient, it is necessary, in
the case of opals, to exercise more than
ordinary care to avoid staining-not
the image, but the opal itse]f. The
fixing bath as frequently employed for
negatives in an almost black and inuddy
condition is utterly useless, as the color
is absorbed by the opal, and, uniess
discharged by some powverfui clearing
solution, which will probably affect the
color of the image, imparts a brown
tinge to the otherwise pure whites of
the picture. The bath should be per-
fectiy clean, and preferably new, and
shouid contaiji a certain proportion of
free sulphurous acid, whicli assists in
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retaining the purity of the lighits and
removing any stain that m-av be pres-
ent.

One great trouble with miany opera-
tors consists in keeping the edges of
the finished apal Jleani. Otten, trom

-careless manipulation, the eifect of an
opal picture is utterly spoilt by dirty
margins ; but, even withi the greatest
care, it is frequently impossible ta
avoid a darkz line along the edge of the
plate, wbere a thick ridge of emiulsion
bas been. These miarkings miay be re-
moved from the <bj' plate by mieans of
powdered purnice applied witb a piece
oi rag or flann el, but, unless great care
is taken, the surface af the picture will
show an uneven [y abraded appearance,
that is niot pleasing. A better plan
cansists.ii the use of a solution of
chloride of coppel, or sorne sir-nilar
Ibleaching " solution, followecl by

hypo, perhaps the best being tincture
of iodiie, which ,na%' be painted on wvith
a piece of flannel, and the opa! aiter-
wards re-im-niersec in the fixing bath.
Thbis treatmient leav'es us often uneven-
ness of surface.

'['lie final washing of the opal shoulci
be accompanied by gentle friction \vith
a soit rag or pad of flanniel ta reimave
any sediment that miay hiave settieci
from the -developing solution or the
wvashing water.-Britid/z Jour-nal of

COLORING PHOTOGRAPHS.

BY J. JOE.

Ali readcrs of pliotographic literature
are cognisant of the attempts that have
been madle ta produce pictures direct
in natural colors. No rnatter how
satisfied the experimenters may be with
the results af their labors, the fact
remains that, as yet, tlhese results are
flot of practical value. If a coloreci

pbotograph is wanted, the professional
phiotographier ilust have recourse ta
brush and colors ini order ta imitate
nature. Iii tle colorinigoflhotographs
several imipravernents hiave recently
been made, anci we wvili endeavor ta
give same practîcal hints on the tech-
niical part ai the process, leaving the
artistic sicle ta some other xvriter.
Prints are seldomi made upon salted
paper, but m-ostly on paper coated wvîth
some other material, \Nbicbi gives more
detail and brilliancy, while increasîng
the difficulty af coloring. The smooth
surfaces of the Aristo papers, for
instance, Nvill accept harclly any water
color, wvbile the coating af gelatine
emnulsion papers is easily injureci by
maisture. These evils cati only be
rernved by suitable preliminary treat-
ment. Thie followingr methad bas
proveci ta be ai real practical value
Gelatinie prints, wh'iclî Would suifer by
maoisture, are treated xvith aluni aiter
fixing. Aft er being nîouinted and
retaucbied wîtli albumen colors, the
picture is lavecl witli filterecl albumien,
ta xvhicli a tèev draps ai anmonia have
beeni aclded. Whien fairly drv, it is
passed througli a burnisher. The
albumen, if îlot previausly canipletely
coalgulated, will naw become suficient-
1l, solici for use. Tbis albumen caating
admits ai the uise ofai al water colars.
For Àristo and aIl collodion paper no
*preliiniary preparatian is required for
transparent colors ; but M~'ien using
wvater calors, it is necessary ta give a,
coating af varnish. The picture pre-
serves its brilliancy, and the coloring
matter nmay readily be applied.

In the coloring ai photograpbis, a
distinction is made betweed caverinig
and transparent colars. Tlie farmner
are the ordinary water calors ini tubes
ar cakes, %v'hîle the transparent colars
are liquid. By a careful cornibination
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of the two the most brilliant results
are obtained. The colors are applied
in such a mariner that ail the haif-
toues and details of the picture are
covered with transparent colors, while
lhe deep shadows are paintedt with a
covering color, ta which some albumen
may with advantage be added. lI j
the category of covering colors wve
may list cobalt, Prussien blue,cadmiurn
yellow, yellow ochre, green earth,
Mars yellow, India red, uniber, birnit
Sienna, and Chinese white. The
finely-powdered colors are inixed wvith
a suitable binding medium, preferably:
Filtered albumen 100 C.c., amrnoniurni
carbonate 5 grammes, glycerine 3 c.c.,
liquid anîmnonia 4 C.a., water 25 C.C.

This mixture, if weil cooked, will keep
a long while, and answers ail require-
ments. The colors thus prepared
adhere well, are sufficientlytransparent,
and mnay even be burnished. The
transparent colors miay be wvorked
without considering lighit and shadowv,
these hein- sufficiently wvell marked in
the printing. The color of the flesh
is sometimes rendered difficult because
of the spotting, which may be removed
by the paint. The previous application

ofa little albumen is recommended.
The background requires partîcular
care. It should be well graded, and~
should harm-onize iii color with the
subject ; greenish grey and medium
grey colors may be used w'ith ad-
vantage. The gold -'round is also
used quite frequently as background.
This can be made quite easily by coating
the background with thin mastic
v'arnish, following the outline of the
figure. When hall-dry, powder it
uniformly with fine gold bronze.
When the varnish has become thor-
oughly dried, remove withi a brush the
excess of gold bronze. Backgrounds
with distinctive design should be

painted iii a subdued toile. Albumen
prints caji also be treated with covering
colors. It is only necessary to col-
lodionise the colored picture. For
this purpose, use a 3 per cent. plain
collodion. Such a picture can be
burnishied. Collodion priià,. do not
require an)- such treatmient ; indeed,
flowing with collodion wvould be in-
jurnous. -A n//ionys Bulleta.

THE TRANSFERENCE AND ENLARGE-
MENT 0F GELATINE FILMS.

Plia tographiers generally, and hand-
canierists in particular, xviii always
take an interest in a subject of this
nature.

Few of us, I suppose, but have hiad
a broken negative, and niade an
attemipt ta reunove the film-r and re-
place it on a fresh support, while the
need, on occasions, for the reversalof a
film lias soinewliat curtailed the use
of single carbon as a charming and
permanent printing process.

In fact, only recently bas any great
advance been nmade in this direction,
mainly by the introduction of a fluid
for enlarging purposes, and it is only
fair ta say that nurnbers, including
myself, have used this with the
average arnoaunt of success. For my
own part, 1 should have used it
oftener but for a partiality for pyro
developers, predilection flot shared
by the fluid referred ta.

Being wishful recently ta dlean off
saie f aulty negatives, the glasses
were put into a rather strang acid
bath. The facility with which the»
films were renioved astonîshed mne,
but more noticeable stili, considering
the strength of the bath, was the
toughness of the disengaged film and
the snil apptarent loss of density.
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A Phocto by E'ectric LigIht
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The idea naturally followed that a
gelatine film could be treated xvith a
much stronger- solution than that
ordinarily used for stripping purposes,
and, on the whole, it seemed reason-
able to suppose that a period of one
minute in a twelve per cent. so lution
of hydrochiorie acid would do less
harni than half an hour iii a weak
bath.

Varions negatives have since been
treated, al] wvith rnost promising
resuits. Certain rules being necessary
to follow, if success xvas to bie coru-
plete , I hiad a notion that plates
developed xvith mnetol, amnidol, or
hydroquinone were easier, rnzah etisier,
to strip than those developed xvith
pyro. I now find no perceptible
diflerence in this respect. In a
solution made up of one part of coin-
mon spirits of saîts to seven of xvater,
the film will commence to leave the
glass in one minute. In tw'o minutes
it may be peeled off, anci remiove(l to
dlean washing water.

In this washing xvater the increase
in size is remarkable. A hiaif-plate
filin will -'open out"' to 6,;4 x 97,à
inches. TJ.his is, of course, a draw-
back- in many cases; so also is the
obvions fact that the density spread
origînaily over 62 x r4now hias to
do duty for nearly To x 8 ;hleice a
muchi over-dense negative miust be
selected to operate upon, or we must
resort to intensification.

Intensification may be carried out
as a final operation, but, if necessary,
15 better, more safely, and more
quickly done while the filmn is iii the
detached state. When it leaves the
acid bath, and lias received a wasli or
rinse in the washing water, and lias
completely and eveinli, enlarged, the
filmn is in the best possible condition

for the rnercury bath. After bleach-
ing, it is remioved to fresh water, and,
after soaking and two or three
changes of water, may be treated
with amnionia, as usuai, to corrplete
this part of the business. In the
rnercury bath the film shrivels up to
its original size, then opens out again
until, xvhen in the amimonia and final
washing bath, it is apparently as
large as before.

After the ammonia, the filmn rnay
bie dropped in'to the firsi washing
water (this will be found to be s//g/il/1y
acid>, and attached, without further
deiay, to its final support, being
reversed or flot, as may be required.

A filmn vhich hias been treated at
thiis stage witli mercury is not enlarged
to the extent attained by one -nût s0
intensified. A'pla *te 4%ý4x3/4ý, intensi-
fied in. miedw.v ;*es, reaches 4Y/4 x 33/X,
A simiilar plate, unintensifled, extends
to5/X4.

1 do not care to intensify 4'rthe
filmn bias been transferred and dried.
Reticulation will somnetimie intervene,
and the film xviiil leave the glass, or
pucker up in an alarming way. This
is not fatal, hioxever, as, if the film
will corne off compiete, it can le,
after treatrnent, transferred to a fresh
glass. Tfhis is, howex'er, troublesomie,
and a waste of timie. It seemis to be
a mutch more rational plan to put on
the density at a time when the film is
so well iii hand; and when a decreased
amouint of washing will suffice to
r emiove the superfluous mercury.
While in the filmn state, for obvious
reasoîîs, the washing is not a serious
matter at ail.

Thiefinal glass (or celluloid) support
hias to be considered. Merely a
cleaned glass will flot do. 1 have
succeeded, but often the film will
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crack< or split in drying. A substratum
is required, and this rnay be gelatine
or collodion, or, what is, 1 think, the
best of ail, ruibût'r.

The rubber solution sold at cycle
dep6ts for the repair of pnieurnatic
tires answers the purpose.

One drachm by weight is taken of
this, put into a bottle wvali two ounces
of rectified benzine, and shaken tili
dissolved. The solution ks cloudy,
and, when poured on the cieaned
plate and drained off, rnay stili be
cloudy ; but, on drying, the tiiin
layer xviii be found quite clear, or niay
be very slightiy mnatt.

The ;;ioius operurndli is as foliows,
taking a hall-plate as a guide :-In a
dish is placed the dry plate, uni-
varnished, of course. Pour on mnix-
ture of

Hydrochioric acid. '2 ounce.

Water ................. 2ounces.
Il) about one minute the ."çsof the
plate may be gently rtLbbed xvîtl the
finger ail round in order to disengage
the film. This done, starting at onie
corner and using txvo or threc finger-
tips, the film xvili corne away eveniy
and readiiy.

A 12X i0 deep dish is at lîand, w'ith
ciean water, and the disengaged filmn
is carefuiiy dropped thierein. A few
touches with the finger wili be eniotugh
to makie it open out, expansion thien
proceeding at a rapid rate.

If the negative has been triniimed
or cut down, or the edges cut off, the
film wiii corne away c/éaea,1'r The
partiy exposed edge is of a situilar
nature to the safe edge, familiar to
carbon workers, and is the initial
difficulty. I know some people ladl
here, and get the film torn before the
edges are disengaged.

It is not always possible to use a

diamond or glass-cutter, besides being
risky; but, by using a sharp penknife
and a straight edge, the film may be
neatly cut through at these parts
before going' into the acid. The
xvaste edge is then peeied off, and
thrown aside, and the remainder then
cornes off clean and tidy.

Uniess the negative is very dense
to start wîthi, sonie more or less con-
siderable ioss of density is to be an-
ticipated. Ani averageiy dense nega-
tive xviii invariabiy want intensifying;
therefore, the uisual bath being ready,
the film is dropped in, spread out as
before, and carefullv watched. the
object hein- to get the bleachîng done
ex'eniy, and to avoid overdoing it.

Fifteen nminuites' washing, or rather
soaking, iii three or four changes of
water xviii probabiy satisfy ail require-
ilcnts, at aniv rate i experiniental
triais, the film then being dropped
into the ammnonia bath, and very soon
after into the washing water for its
final bath.

Byusing the faintiy acid xvashing
water the film dries clean and free of
any chaiky deposît, any rubbing xvitli
linger or wet xvool heing.. of course,
impossible.

Thefinal transfer mnay noiv he made.
A rubber-coated plate o! requisite
size is slipped into the bottoin of the

dish fae ap, the film gentiy arranged

in position, andi both %vithdrawn.
The oniy objection to the pyro-cle-
veioped filmn is that I notice it citris
very inuch during the operations, and
is therefore troublesome to get flat ;
those developed with inetol are miuch
more amenabie to treatment, and are
really very littie trouble.

The film and glass, on reinoval
from the bath, wili be fulîl of water;
they cannot xvell lie irailied, but the
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superfinous water must be removed.
The best way to do this is to put the
glass face up on a fiat surface covered
with a blotting-pad, carefully lay
down on the film a sof t linen cloth,
slightly damp and free from folds, and
then go over it gently and steadily
with a roller squeegee. This ensures
contact, and the removal of any air
bubbles. This will be better than
any vain attempts with a camel's-hair
brush to press out air belis. The
more water there is under the film
the better, as it can ail be rolled out
together, avoiding thereby any ineven
sticking of the film to the support.
After a short interval the plates may
be put on end to dry.

Varnishing is desirable, a good,
hard, white varnishi being used, and
a toucli of blaclç varnishi round the
edges gives a business-li<e finish.

It is only fair to say that, in spite
of a ruai of successes, an occasional
failure rnay occur in order probably
to prevent onie beconiing too cock-
stire. Sonie filmns are wonderfully
tenacious. If the edg-es corne away
readily, we may safely infer that the
film is detachable ; but, if this is not
the case, it is better to at once desîst
from the attempt and rinse and dry
the negative. The film may be
tenacious, and it niay be positively
rotten. Again, too, there mnust be a
fairly well-distributed deposit of silver
in the film. A negative full of gradation
and rather dense is more likely to be
a success than one thin and weak,
with patches of bare gelatine; the
denser parts will corne away readily,
but the thin parts are naturally weak
and wvill bear litte or no handling.
It also occasionally happens that a
film is aimost off the plate, wvîth
perhaps one or two small spots only

in the way of complete detachment ;
the use of a camrel's-hair brush is
suggested here; no time must be lost
and no actual force used. Pour off
the acid, apply water, then a littie
effort with the brush, aided by the
natural expansion of the film, will
suffice to perfect the operation.

It is wortli rernarking that some
portrait negatives which have been
retouched have been enlarged in this
way, and, intensified, are not only
quite a success, but the retouching
remains, so far as I can see, perfect.

A solution of hydrofluol-ic acid in
water five per cent. will no doubt be
preferred by some worl<ers. It is
noticeable that the expansion is not
so great as with hydrochloric acid,
being wîth a plate 5 x4, practically
haif an' inch less ail round. Its use
also is objectioniable on account of its
action on the skin. I can workc with
the hydrochloric acid and water with-
out dîscomfort, but the fluoric very
soon makces my finger-tips painful.
It is, moreover, rather difficult to
procure in many places: ;Iooking at
it, therefore, from various points, I
prefer to use hydrochlorîc acid.

The uses of a simple method of
enlarging without camera are easily
seen. One only need be mentioned.
I wanted to copy recently a car-te-de-
visite' to whole-plate size, and could
only succeed in getting, with my
present onitfit, a respectable cabinet.
The negative lias passed thràugh the
above procedure, and now shows up
as an imperial. The enlargement of
a smral] negative by easy stages to
quite a respectable sîze is, therefore,
possible wîthout intervention of lens
or camera. Negative, transfer, trans-
parency . negative, transfer, and
transparency, ad infini/um.
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1 feel-there is nothing very original
about ail this, but 1 have reason to
believe that many workers do flot
succeed very well in getting good and
satisfactory transfers, and many more
are under the impression that the
remioval of the film is a very difficuit
and ha.zardous business. On the
contrary, the film wilI stand, if not
broken, a fair amount of hiandling
without fear of damage-careftel
handling, of course ;the clunmsy
operator hiad better leave it alone.

It only remnains to be said that the
original negative surface should be
quite intact, free from holes or
scratches, unvarnislied . and by prefer-
ence, not previously intensified.

A word or two may be said on the
degree of amplification under different
conditions, which will form soi-e
little guide as t(> the size of plates
likely to be required for the films.

A wvhole-p1ate negative, developed
with pyro and sulphite, nieasures.
when stripped and ini washing water,
ioxg; intensified and remouinted,
ultimately reaclies to 9V2x7ý/. This
particular negative, had it beeii a
shade denser, would have required
no intensification, and would thuis
have yielded a negative practically
lox8. The flnishied negative is, if
anything, a little overdone. The
pyro-developed film does not expand
to the saine extent as one developed
with metol, iior, and of course
naturally. does it lose so muich
density.

A 5 x 4 snap-shot negative, de-
veloped with metol and stripped,
measures in the wvashing water 7x5ý'2;

but, intensified, can be mouinted on a
glass mneasuring 6/2 x534.

The reversing of a film is almost
too easy a matter ; iii fact, one lias

to be careful, or wve shall reverse
without intending to do so. Portraits
particularly are deceptive. Architec-
tural subjects are somnewhat trouble-
soi-e. We may in the transfer cor-
rect a negative in which the vertical
lines are somewhiat faulty ;but, on
the other hand, we may easi ly go too
far, and with the result of giving an
intoxicated aspect to a fluted column
by no means pleasing to the eye. On
the whole. so naturaliy will the film,
wîth a little mnechanical assistance,
adjust itself, tbat, having provided a
sufficiently large surface, too miuch
interference should be avoided. The
glass supp-9rt should alvays be rather
larger ail round than the film.

No doubt soi-e deftness and confi-
dence are required for wor< of this
kind; easily acquired, however. if the
operator xvili take in hand somne haif-
dozen or so spare negatives. It does
not take long to find onit that some
films are tougher and thicker ap-
parently than others. even of the
same miaker (miv own trials have al
been wvitlh Ilford white label plates.
These have a wonderfuily Igood film
and body. One negative onily, the
whole-plate referred to, and taken
somne years ago, may be a Paget);
but, as soon as confidence is gained,
they may ail] e manipuilated with
great facil ity. - ie u'lis r,fev/z Jourl

qf Pho/a.'raphv.1

SPECIAL OFFER.

As a special oifer for siew subscribers we
nmake the folknvi,îg offer, good until Decein-
ber.list, 1894:

Trhis JOURNAL for- 1895 .... $2.00
For Oct., Nov., Dec., #894. 5
.AnII,ony's Annual.. ............. 50
postage ...................... .

Total $3. 18, Ail for $z.oo.
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NOTES FROM A TRAVELLER.

One of the rnost progressive pho-
tographers in Canacla miay bie found
iii Norwich, ili the persan of Mr. W.
Eggmnan, whose gallery %vould out-
shine miany of our city studios in point
of fittings, apparatus and accessories.
Unnecessary to state Mr. Eggrnan is
a fimst-class artist and phiotographer,
and enjoys the confidence and patron-
age of the best p)eople in Norwvich,

Col. Zyback, of Niagara Faits, xvas
seen "the other day by a representative
of ane of our Toronto bouses and
stated bis '' matured " intention of
attending the convention. This is an
unexpected pleasure, the material
presence is rnuch better than the
spiritual. Thle sanie representative
believes tbere wiIl be a \'er3' large
attend ance.

The writer recentlybadl thîe pleasure
of seeing a niinber of pliotograplis of
Mr. Thos. Baikie's of Cbatbamanc
in particular of bis little baby girl in
fuill dress. Trhe posing \vit, unique
and original, and reflects great credit
ta Mr. Bailzie as an artist and pbiotog-
rapher. Mr. 13s average is excellent.
Unnecessary ta state be is a bustier,
and bis studio is fitted wvith best ap-
parattîs andi latest acc'essories.

Mr. D. N. 'ferry, Arnherstburg, ex-
presses bis desire of attending the
coming convention. and hie simipiy
increases the long list of those wbo

l aven't before, but will tbis timie."
N ext.

Mr. E. Poole, the worthy Secretary
and Treasurer of the P. A. of C.;'has
just returned from his late trip to
Europe, iooking and feeling memark-
abiy well. During bis sojourn abroad
lie visited the principal cities in Eng-

land, Belgiuni and France, and lias a
very nice collection of viewvs taken,
duiring his travels.

One of the pleasantest and most
agreeable gentlemen to meet in the
profession is Mr. J. S. B3utler, Chat-
hanm, Ont., one of the old sohool
phiotograpliers, hiaving been engaged
i the art for many years. He coini-

bines an intricate knowledge of the
chernistry of plhoLographywith ail that
is modern-a first-cI ass photographer,
an ideal artist, a genuine gentleman,
and a -so/idi pliotograph-a combina-
tion wvorthy of ernulation.

Mr. Thos. H. Brophy, late in the
emiploy of Mr. Sallows, of Goderich,
lias opened up a new studio iii that
city. Success will undoubtedly crown
bis efforts, as lie is an enterprising
and pushing young mai and will me-
flect credit on the tutorship of Mr.
Sal lows.

OUR NOTICE BOARD.

Jýr is estimated tbat England expends
annuallv on pictures at least £,3,000,-
000.

C. P. GoERz, of Berlin, bias been
awarded a gold medal at the Photo-
grapbic Exhibit at Erfurt for bis pho-
tograpbic lenses. Messrs. Ross & Co.
are the English nianutacturers of tbe
niew Goerz Anastigmiat.

F. A. MULHOLLAND & Co., as wil be
seen bY thieir announicemnent in another
column,, offer tbree valuable prizes iii
a landscape competition for Canadian
Amateurs. It is to be hoped tbat the
amateurs wvil1 show their appreciation
by a liberal response iii the w'ay of
en tries.

The N.Y. Aristo company, in order
to accomodate their enormous trade,
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have gotten out a book of telegraph
codes, one wvord of wvhich covers the
size wanted and whether "N. Y,"
"Kulona," I'Cologram," or motto.
This provides an expeditious means of
ordering frorn the firm, as the tele-
graph ev'en can be used for sending a
long order, using very few words.

MRs. CARa, 'Of Winipeg, one of the
leading photographiers of the North-
west, xvas in Toronto lately for a week
or so. While here Mrs. Carr secuired
the services of Mr. Westlake, who re-
cently sold out bis gallery (the olci
Walker stand). Mr. Westlake returneci
to Winnipeg with Mrs. Carr, and wvill
take charge of the operating roorrn.

The .E<stel'ru Glrouicle, of New Glas-
gow, N. S., says: 11THE CANADIAN PHO-
TOGRAPH]C JOURNAL, published rnonthlv
at Toronto, by Gea. W. Gilson, is a
publication that should find ready sup-
portfromn photographers and aIl those in
that line in Canada. It is finel), printed
and conitains soniie beautiful specimen
pictûres and photographs. The price
per annumn of this m-onthly is $2.oo."

THE Septeniber number of Theiin,,ior-
Phzotograp/ui'r contains, among other
pictures of interest, a snap-shot of
President Carniot leaving the Lyons'
Exhibition, a fe-w. hours before bis
lamentable assassi nation. I ts corn-
pan ion, The Prawtùvz/ Pho1ogr(zphei',
for October, contains an amnusing arti-
cle frorn the pen of Mr. G. E. Thomp-
son, on - How I photog-raphed Mr.
Gladstone," with a reproduction of the
Iatest portrait of' the ex-premier.

THIS year wviIl see the first exhibit of
the Arnerican Aristotype Co., at the
Canadian Convention. It wvill consist
of ai the prize winning photos ex-
hibited at National Photo. Convention

at St. Louis, also from the Ohio State.
Convention held at Columbus, Ohio,
Perry McDonald, Morrison, Stein,
Couver, Place, Bellsmith, Dana, Hast-
ings, Stickle, Baker, Rosch, Gilbert &
Bacon, Hemperlv, Arthur & Filbrick,
Hays, and many other leading lights
ini the profession.

MR. Gao. F. PRET-rv, representing
the Amierican Aristo Co., is in Toronto,
and wilI be for soi-ne tirne; bis address
is 107 King St. West. Mr. Pretty
will be pleased to hear frorn ail plhotog-
raphers interested iii Amnerican Aristo
paper, also to dernonstrate at any time
the working of bis paper, and answer
anly questions andl explain any diffi-
culties arising iii the use of it. Mr.
Pretty has promised to furnish our-
,readers some useful hints on the proper
negatives for Aristo printin- and ton-
ing baths. See next issue.

TrHE H-amminer Dry Plate Co., of St.
Louis, are now placing their plates ont
the Canaclian mnarkets, andl the)- can
be obtained froin )our dealer. The

plates have met with mnost encourag-
in- success wvith the pliotographers of
th e Ujnited States. We have hiad an
opportunity of testing the Il Extra
Fast" H-ammer plate, and fouind it to
possess exceptional -qualities as to
speed and quality of niegative, yielding
a negative that is clear and brilliant.
Thlese plates are trade iii several grades
of speed ; the comipany also miake the
Aurora double coated plate, the fea-
tures of which are. no halation, i ooo%
lentitude in exposure, Sainie speed as
IExtra Fast." We hope our readers

Nvill give thenm a trial.

FROM the A. M. Collins Mfg. Co.
cornes to us a samrple uine of new
nmounts that inakes us wish wve were
iii the business so that wve could use
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themn-they are the sweetest things
we have yet seen. No. 194 Mantello is
a 5s'8x7ý4/ white card for 3Y.4x5 oval
photographs, bath sides highly en-
amnelled, and the four corners delicately
embossed. The Murillo is a hand-
somely emibossed frarne mount witli
with separate card for mnounting cab-
inet size print, which is then slid ini
the mouint proper. he Murillo cornes
in white and chamois. The Mintha is
an exceedingly rich Iooking mount that
cati be liad ini a number of different
sizes ;the color, Queen's gray, is
most attractive, a plate sunk centre
adds ta the effect of this stylish mount.
A strong feature of the Collins goods
is that they are so strikingly up to
date in' style and color. We tiever
have seen a line of rnounts fromn this
house that even suggestedt 'cheap-
ness," although often the price seems
Nfery moderate.

Dr. Oertel, of the Society of Amateur
Photographers of New York, recoin-
mnends a paste made as follows:

Flou' ................ ......4 Ounces
Water ....... ...... ...... 16 ounces
Nitric Acid ......... ...... i drachmn
Borie Acid ................ o0 grains
Oil Of Cloves ............ 5 minins

Thoroughly mnix the flour, boric acid
and water, add the nitric acid, apply
heat with constant stirring until the
mixtuire has thickened and when nearly
cold, add the oil of. cloves.

This paste will stick anything and
will keep indefinitely.

BOOKS AND PICTURES RECEIVED.

The Ladies' Home Journwl, with a
circulation Of 700,000 copies, is pub-
lishied by the Curtis Publishing Corn-
pany, of Philadeiphia, for teui cents
per number and onie dollar per year.

T/te Ladies' Pictorieil ks an ilustrated
monthly that is said to have the larg-
est circulation of any periodical in the
wo-lc. It is a journal that is indeed
a valuable addition to the family read-
ing table. The October issue, now
before us, wvith its attractive cover,
specially designed by A. B. Wenzell,
is an ideal magazine and worth ten
timies its price of ten cents.

THE courtesy of the editor of The
Pho1Éto-iaphic Timtes adds to our library,

aboundc copy of, Vol. 24ofha

excellent publication, containing the
issues from January to June of' the
present year. We look upon Thee
Photogi'ap/zic Timtes as on.e of our miost
valued exclianges, and w~e have to
thank the editor for Iayîntg upon our
table such an interesting collection of
instructive reading iatter and artistic
illustrations as appear between the
covers of the current volume.

AN interestnig issue is the Art A1,u-
teirý for October. The two colored
plates, 1' Meditation " and Il Reveries, "
are clev'er. Besidles these there are
given, as a frontispiece, Il Cherries,"
engraved after the pastil bv john Rus-
sel], and thirteen supplemen;tarydesigns.
for painting, decorating, eînbroîderv,
etc. 0f equal interest are thîe illustra-
tions running through the pages. In

1Mv Note Book" the editor speaks
on art topics ini his usual tiniely miai--
ner. The articles following are fully
up to the high standard maintained by'
this art journal.
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WE are in receipt of a copy, of
the II Directory of Professional 'Pho-
tographers, Photo Engravers and Sup-
pi>' Dealers " iii the United States,j
Canada, Mexico, West Indies, South
Arnerica, China, Japan, and the Brit-
ish colonies, publislied by the Univer-
sal A. & M. Agency, New York, price
$3.oo. The list comprises sortie 11i,o00

naiaes of photographers, and iii the
appendix is t'ound the naine of every
dealer and manufacturer in the above
nîentioned couintries, The great v'alue
of this work to those who %vish to
reach the profession direct xvili be at
once apparent. It is, we believe, the
only list of the Icind levery, publislied.

"Snap Shot Photography, or the
Pleasures and Advantages of H-and-
camera WTork," by Martin J. Ilarcling,
published by Percy Lund and Co.,
London. This is the first nuînber of
"The junior Photographer" series,
and wilI be followed at short intervals
.by others uniforni iii style wvith this
v'olume. IISnap Shot Photography,"
as the titie would suggest, treats of
work with the hand-camera. Gives
much useful information as to the use,
under different conditions, of the hand-
camera, and a few selected formulas
that the experience of the author lias
proved to be extremely satisfactory.
The attractive size and style of this
series, the many excellent illustrations,
and the interesting subjects, so well
handled in the first number, should,
and no doubt will, malce the l'junior
Photographer" series ver>' popular.
lThe price, 6d. (England), is ver), mod-
erate.

E. Cy. Barnard, of the Lick Observatory,
lias now covered,,photographically, a large
portion of the Milky Mray-frorn the Scorpion
to Orion-and secured characteristic photo-
graphs of the different regions.

THE ELEVENTH PHOTOGRAPHIC CÔN-
VENTION 0F CANADA.

lrograni of the Eleventh Annual Conveni-
tien of the Photographie Association of' Cant-
ada, to be held Oct. 3îst, Nov ist and 211d,
1894, in Victoria Hall, Toronto:

Wr.'EDs'ESY, OCTr. 31S.F. For-enoon -Ar--
ranginig exhibits. Afternoon-2. 3o: calling
meeting to order ; reading minutes ; Reports
Of Exectative Cogmmnittee; Presiclent's address.
3: "'A Tramiip Abr-oad,' <being ait account of
interesting things seen iii a îrecent trip to
Euirope), E. Poole. .3.30- An hoitr's confer-
ence, (et) 1% there any better developer titan
pyro? (15) What is the proper strength and
teniperatuire of developer? (c) How best to
prepare the negative for retotiching; and
kcindred stibjects. 4.30: Appoinitrnent of judges
and auditors.. Evening-8: Eniertaininient by
Atmericani Aristo Co., consisting of a concert
and living pictures.

THURSDAV, Nov. isT. Forenoon- eo:
"Local ol-ganization and howv it works,- F.
G. Westlake, London, Ont. 10.30: "lA talk
ont backgrounds," Chiarlie Hetlîeringtoiî, Clhi-
cago, Ill. i i: IlAniateur photography and
how it affects the profession," C. S. Cochran,
Hamilton, Ont. i 1.,0 : Il A practical talkc oit
the printing franie,- S. H. Mora Rochester,
N.Y. Afternioon-2: IlA friendly talk,*' Bell-
stnith, Cinicinnati, O. 2.15: "lPhotography up
to date,' Geo. Bassett. St. LoUis. 2.45 :
"lPhotographie Troubles and their reniedies,"
(uînder this head wvill be discussed any trouble
that any nenmber ilay have encountered dur-
îng the past year in following his profession).
3.3o: "A demnonstrat ion in posiing," F. L.
Cornell, Albany, N.V. 4.30: 11PhotOgra-
phic lenses and their utses,' Ed. Bausch, Ro-
chester, N.Y. Evening-S: A denionstration
ini posing and Iighting witlh Anthony's electric
light, Geo, Bassett, Charlie Hetherington,
C. B. Stanburs and othery.

FRIDAY, Nov. 2ND. Forenooîî Session-
i0: '' Criticisîin on prinits,' (irrespective of
paper), S. H. Mora, Rochester, N.X'. io.3o:
"lCriticisnm on posing and lighttaig," F. L.
Cornell, Albany, N.Y'. i i: A haîf-hour's dis.
cussion, (a) What can be done to raise prices?
(b) How can this Association be inade of
greater benefit to its inembers? 9 9.30: Elec-
Lion of officers and selection of place of ineet-
inig for 1 995. Afternoon Ses-ioni-2: Reports
of judges and auditors. 2. 15: Question box.
2.45: Unfinishied business. Adjourniment.
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THE MAN WHOM THEY CALL THE
PHOTOGRAPHER.

By M. D. KILBURN, CoATicooKE, QUE.

The naine of photographer 's quite a jaw-breaker,
But 'tis the good name tlat we go by.
We'll pull te sweet faces of ail the fair ladies,
No homely cnes need ever apply.
ln the dark-room se tiglt, and away from the liglht,
We do ail our extra fine cus-cus (blessing),
While under the skylight, with eyes open bright,
To thp ladies ve are so enticing.

Cîtonus:

First it's pose, then expose,
Now into the dark-roomî retire;
Develop and fix, for such are the tricks,
Of the man whon they call the photographer.

New here comes a lady with a big squalling baby,
To be taken in both song and dance.
And te help take the baby, the mother se kindly,
Has brouglt ail its cousins and aunts.
But we'll net despair, for here comes a fair
Yoig darnsel, in eye glass and dog-with-her,
And a big bouucing bustle, te muake boys hustle,
And tlie man whom they catl the plotographer. -CHO.

New here is Rube Pumpkins, riglt from a corn luskin,
And his face is one grand patch of freckles.
Hes an idea that photos are somîething like tates,
To be bargained for (se mucli) per bushel.
But as we cannot take any offer he'll make,
To the Cheap John he goes for his chromo,
Wlere we trust that his nose will get such a pose
As te give te each freekle a fair show.--CHoîîus.

o, 'tis the dude lady, wlio keeps lier lace shady,
Makes ye wonder where the Devil you've got te;
Slewants the photographer te take what God gave lier,
And mnke it look 'bout as it ought te.
New for their blessed sakes, we'il correct aIl mîtistakes,
That Providence made iî its blindness,
For we want then se bad, and te get theni se glad,
We'll thank the good God for his kindness.-Cu-oRus.

THE CONSTITUENTS OF PAPER.

Paper cai be manufactured out of
almost anything that can be pounded
into pulp. Over fifty kinds of bark
are said to be used, and banana skins,
bean stalks, pea vines, cocoanut fibre,
clover and timothy, hay, straw, sea
and fresh water weeds, and many kinds
of grass are ail applicable. It has also
been made from hair, fur, and wool,
from asbestos, which furnishes an arti-
cle indestructible by fire ; from hop
plants, from husks from any and every
kind of grain. Leaves make a good
strong paper, while the husks • and

stems of Indian corn have also been
tried. ln the United States there are
about 2,000 patents covering the manu-
facture of paper.

COMING EVENTS.

The Photo Times, New York, offer one
silver and two bronze medals for best sea-
scape, open to all.

The Junior Photographer, Bradford,
Eng., offers ros. 6d. each month for best
snap-shot, also conducts other competitions.

Cadett & Neall, of Ashtead, Surrey Eng-
land, dry plate manufacturers, offer profes-
sional photographers Sooo.oo in prizes for
work on their plates.

The Leytonstone Camera Club opens its
annual exhibition at the Masonic Hall, Ley-
tonstone, on'November zgth. A large unm-
ber of medals are offered for compétition.

Gordon College Amateur Photogra-
phie Association, Victoria, N S.W. will
hold a grand intercolonial photographic ex-
hibition and congress during easter, x895.
Prize list and particulars later.

The Buffalo Express announces their
fourth annual contest in amateur photogra-
phy. $125.oo in cash prizes are offered. Date
of closing Dec. soth. Full particulars appear
in their illustrated Saturday edition, or from
the publishers.

American Amateur Photographer an-
nounce their second annual lantern slide
competition, open to all. Five classes; prizes,
silver and bronze medals. Entries close Dec.
15 next. Full particulars on application to
Arnczn Amateur Photograp>her, 239 Fifth
Avenue, New York City.

Harper's Young People-Photographic
competition for amateurs under 18 years of
age, open to all. Held Dec. 7, ô and zo,
next, in connection with a fair for benefit of
a school and hospital for poor boys. Cash
prizes amounting to over a hundred dollars
will be given in four classes, viz., figure
studies, landscape with figures, landscape
without figures, and marines. Rules of com-
petition and further particulars by addressing
Harper & Brothers, Franklin Sq., New York
City.
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Photographie Association of Canada
will hold its annual convention at Toronto,
Oct. 31St to Nov. ist and 2nd. open to mem-
bers. Valuable cash prizes offered. Meet-
ings are very instructive and interesting, well
rep .aying attendance f rom any part of Can-
ada or, the States. Special classes for em-
ployees. Full information from Pres. A. M.
Cunningham, Hamilton, or Sec. E. Poole, St.
Catharines.

Ealing Photographie Society will hold
an exhibition Nov. 21 and 22. Silver and
bronze medais in open classes anti classes for
members only; open classes arc: <a> Cham-
pion, for previeusly medalied pictures. (b) Pic-
turcs not previousiy medalled. (c> Lantere
slides in sets of six. Entrance fee, open
classes, 2s. 6d. each set. Full information
and entry blanks from the Hon. Sec., Mr. R.
Y. Murphy, Ealing, Eng.

Exhibition of Photo-Meehanical Prints
and Printing Processes--The Society of
Amateur Photographers of Newv York wil
hold an exhibition of phote-mechanical prints
and printing processes at the society rooms,
number iii to 115 Weat 3 8th Street, New York,
from the 26th November to the 8th December,
1894, open to the wvorId. Blanks te accom-
pany prints, and any information about the
exhibition desired may be obtaincd by adl-
drcssîng Roert A. B. Dayton, the Society of
Amateur Photographers of New York, iii-
115 West 38th StreQt, New York.

Haekney Photographie Soeiety's Ex-
hibition, te be held Novemnber next. The
open classes will be: (t) General wvork; award
-two silver medals, one bronze. (2) Portrai-
ture and genre work- one silver and one
bronze medai. (3) Champion ;for meclalled
pictures-one gold medal, one silver medal.

(4) Lantere slides- one silver medal, one
bronze. In addition to above awards. it is
proposed f0 grant.certi6icates. The judges
will be E. J. Wall, Valentine Blanchard, and
Ralph W. Robinson; Hon, Sec., W. Fenton
Jons

The Photographie Society of India wili
hold its seventh annual exhibition in Calcutta,
in February next, and three gold, eight silver,
and ten bronze medals are offered f0 amateurs
and prof essionais ail oeer the world in the
following classes: Class i, Landscape; 2,

Architecture and inferiors ; 3, Portraits and
groups; 4.. Genre pîctures and studies;
Photographs of objects in motion ; 6, Lantern
stides and transparencies ; 7, Photo-mechani-
cal processes ; 8, Apparatus anci appliances.
Exhibifs should be sent, carniage paid. not
latet- than the end of Noveruber, and the
society will find frames. No charge for wall
space. Ail communications to be made to the
Hon. Sec., Pho. Soc., India, 57 Park< Street,
Calcutta,

In cennection with the fair to be held at
the Twenty-third Regiment Armory, Nov. 14 th
te 29th, next, there will be given a photogra-
phic exhibition. The ruies are ab3ut the
samne as those which governed the exhibition
of the Amateur Society of New York lasf
spring. MVedal (twenty-five silver) aud cer-
tificates of menit (fifty) wvill be awarded for
artistic, technical and scientific excellence of
pictures and lantern slides. Pictures outside
of New York may be sent unfrnmed, but must
be mounted with at lcast one incl inargin.
No charge for entry or wall space. Particu-
lars may be obtained from G. E. Hall, number
211 Centre Street, New York City, with entry
blanks. Exhibits must be delivered ad-
dressed Photographic Department Twenty-
third Armory, Bedford and Atlantic avenues,
Brook-lyn, New York," on or before Nov. t
prox. This will be a good opportunity for
the JOURNACS second competition competiters
te make additional prints and ferward te
Brooklyn.

S-anley Show, 1894-Tue Stanley pho-
tographic competitiens, in connectien wif h
the eighteenth Annual Exhibition of Cycles,
etc., will be held at the Royal Agricultural
Hall, Isling-ton. London, N., from Nov ember
23 te December r, inclusive. Twventy mieuals
(four gold) are offered for cempetition in the
foliewing classes: (ct) Landscape. wvith or
without figures; (b) Hand-caznera wvork, set
of four fromi negatives net exceeding 5x4;
(c) S.tascape or marine; (d) Figure atudies,
genre, etc.; (e> Portraiture ; (f/) Beginners

who have commcnced phofography since Jan-
uary i, r8itL; (j) Cycling, for the besf print
talsen by apparatus carried on a cycle ;
(h) General class, pictures net included in
any of the foregoing classes, snch as archi-
tecture, scicntîflc, etc. With the exception
of class (b) ail the awards will be for one

print only. The Manager of the Photogra-
phic section is Mr. Walter D. Welford, 57
and .59 Chancery-lane, London, W.C., of
whom full parficulars can be obtaîned.
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We wish ta have this department as complere as possible, and invite Secretaries of Clubs ta send us
regular accounts of the mionthly doings of their Clubs.-[En].

MONTREAL CAMERA CLUB.

The Club is now settled in the new rooms, No. 4
Philips Square, and the opening meeting was held on
Monday evening, the first of October, with a large
attendance of meitbers and friends, including a
number of ladies. After the business awas flnished
the roomus were inspected and all were very much
pleased with then. Several of the members brouglht
copies of their summer work, which were passed
around for examination. One set of views. consisting
of portions of architecture of lie Englisht cathedrals,
was especially good and should show up well in the
set of lantern slides this winter. The dark rooms
have been constructed on the latest plan, without
doors ta open and close, but are quite impervious ta
white light.. The light required for developing is
furnished by incandescent lamps with ruby colored
globes. The reading-room is nicely furnisle4 and on
the table are placed the leading photographie journals
and annuals. Now that the Club bas roums in sa
convenient a locality, the -membership is largely in-
creasing, and although ai present ve have no studio,
it is hoped shortly ta put one in.

A. W. COLE, Hon. %c -Treas.

THE SOCIETY OF AMATEUR PHOTOG-
RAPHERS OF NEW YORK.

[NOTEs iROM THE SEcRETARY'S DESKi

Regular meeting of the Society Tuesday evening,
September ath, 1894, the President in the chair.

Mr. Beach exhibited Carbutt's Tabloids-developer
in a compressed fori.

Mr. Walter E. Woodbery showed several Anaglypths,
the invention of L Ducusdu Hauron. The Anaglypths
are prints made by collotype, or any similiar process,
from plates made fron stereoscopic negatives. An
impression in blue ink from the plate prepared from
one of the pair of stereoscopic negatives is made and
on this an impression in red ink front the plate made
from the other itegative is superinposed, not register-
ing exactly, however. Wlten viewed with the naked
eye the print naturally is confused, but when a pair of
spectacles with one glass blue and the other red is used
the image is sharp and a very decided stereoscopic
effect is produced. Although the invention is not a
new one, it is ouly lately tait lte prints have been

made commercially, and Mr. Woodbury stated that lie
believed that thle specimens lie had were thie first
brought :to this country. He suggested that lantern
slides might be made in the same way.

Mr, Heglein exhibited a camera in the shape of a
watch, which lie is preparing to put on the market.
Celluloid films about an inch and a half square are
used.

The President laid before the Society soie speci-
mens of work donc by the Photo-Autocopyist Con-
pany of London and their circulars describing the
operation of printing.

The first lantern slide exhibition since lie summer
vacation was held on Friday evening, September 28th,
at whiclh were slown the interchange slides of the
Albany and Orange Camera Clubs.

The annuai exhibition of lanteru slides, exclusively
the work of muembers, will take place on Friday even-
ing, October 20th. The lantern slide committee will
be in attendance every Wednesday night, tilt further
notice, to test slides and furnish information or instruc-
tion if required. Slides sbould be marked on lte
right land side with the title and member's naine,
and with a white thumîb label on lthe lower left corner.
Explanitory notes, when necessary, should accompany
the slide,. The annual contribution ta the American
Lantern Slide Interchange will be made up from the
slides exhibited in October.

The Societv is indebted ta Dr. T. E. Oertel for the
gift of a Zeiss lens, Series 3A, made by the Bausch &
Lomb Optical Company, for use in the enlarging
camera.

Tuesday, October 9th, 8 p.n.--Regular meeting of
the Society. Interesting report from Committee on
Science and Art.

Monday, October 5tlh.-Eintries close for the pho-
tographic exhibitions in connection with the 23rd
Regiment Fair, Brooklyn to be held in November.

Friday, October 26th, 8 p.m.-Exlibition of tanternt
slides contributed by members to the American Lan-
tern Slide Interchange.

Mr. Murray will read a paper on " Optics," at the
November meeting.

A members' exhibition will ba held next apring.
Prof. D. L. Elmendorfwill give an exhibition before

the Society on December 14, entitled "The Land of
Shakespeare."

CALIFORNIA CAMERA CLUB.

J. B. Argenti gave a lecture and demonstration on
"The Lens, Ils Construction and General Use."
October snd, regular monthly meeting vas held. On
October 3rd, a demonstration on the use of the lens
and ihe exposure was g ven by Mr. O. V. Lange.


